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Foreword 
 
Recent research has helped us to understand better what it is that employees value in a job. 
Wages, benefits, and job security are, of course, important.  However, in previous CPRN studies, 
Graham Lowe and Grant Schellenberg have shown that jobs which are perceived as high quality 
have many other characteristics. They include: a healthy, safe, and supportive work environment; 
interesting work; adequate resources to do the job;  access to training; perception that pay is fair;  
reasonable workload; and practices that facilitate work-life balance.   Jobs with these qualities 
are not only more satisfying to employees, they also are associated with gains to employers 
through less absenteeism, reduced turnover, and higher productivity.  
 
CPRN has been providing information on the quality of jobs in the Canadian labour market 
through our satellite website, www.jobquality.ca. However, little information has been available 
about how the quality of employment in Canada compares with that in other countries. Such 
comparisons matter in several respects. If job quality contributes to productivity in the 
workplace, Canada’s international ranking in this area will affect our competitiveness in the 
global economy. As skilled workers become more mobile across national borders, the quality of 
our workplaces will affect the ability of Canadian employers to attract the best and the brightest. 
In addition, since satisfying jobs contribute to the overall well-being of employees, international 
data on job quality serve as one benchmark to consider as we try to sustain Canada’s position as 
a world leader in the quality of life.  
 
This report helps fill the gap in our knowledge of international job quality comparisons. It 
presents data for Canada, the United States, and 15 European countries on employees’ overall 
satisfaction with working conditions as well as a number of specific indicators related to 
work/life balance; health and well-being; skills development; and career and employment 
security. The results show some encouraging signs as well as cause for concern. For example, 
while Canada does better than average for most of the indicators, it fares poorly, as does the 
United States, in the area of workplace health and safety. 
 
This report is only a beginning in comparing job quality in Canada with other countries. The 
author, Work Network Researcher Richard Brisbois, points out that, although the European 
Union has collected information on numerous indicators of the quality of employment, 
comparable data for Canada and the U.S. are lacking in many areas. More data need to be 
collected in Canada in order for employers, workers, and governments to have a good 
understanding of how the quality of jobs here stacks up against our major competitors. 
 
I wish to thank Richard  Brisbois for his careful analysis of the data as well as Human Resources 
Development Canada, which provided funding for part of the research.  Our goal here is to give 
Canadians the baseline information they need to be able to track progress on the quality of work 
in a rapidly changing workplace. Many of the findings are now being integrated into 
www.jobquality.ca, CPRN’s web-based service for all who are interested in trends in Canadian 
work environments. 
 
Judith Maxwell 
December 2003  
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Executive Summary 
 
There is growing awareness of the relationship between employment quality and positive 
workplace outcomes, such as lower turnover and absenteeism and improved productivity 
performance. In this respect, it has been argued that good jobs attract and motivate employees 
and, in turn, have a positive impact on the economic performance of firms. The quality of 
employment available in Canada is one factor that has a bearing on our ability to attract the 
highly skilled labour we need.  This is the first effort to draw together the evidence on how the 
quality of employment in Canada compares to that in other countries.   
 
This report draws upon newly available Canadian and international data to provide international 
comparisons of employment quality.  CPRN has assembled data on a range of job quality 
indicators for Canada, the United States, and 15 European countries.  Within each of these 
dimensions are a number of specific indicators of job quality, as shown in the table below.  

 
 

International Job Quality Indicators 
 

Heath and Well-Being 
 

 Work continuously at rapid rate; 
 Work affects health. 

 

Skills Development 
 

 Skills match; 
 Received training; 
 Work with computers. 

 
Career and Employment Security 

 
 Incidence of involuntary part-time 

employment; 
 Incidence of temporary employment. 

 

Reconciliation of Working and Non-
Working Life 

 Annual hours worked; 
 Incidence of long hours worked; 
 Work-life balance. 

 
Satisfaction with Working Conditions 

 Overall satisfaction with working conditions. 
 
 
 
Key Findings 
 
Reconciling Work and Non-Work Life  
 

• Canadians, on average, work more hours a year than the 17 country average, but fewer 
hours than U.S. workers.  

  
• Workers in the U.S. report a much higher incidence of working over 40 hours/week than 

do workers in Canada.  
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• Despite the long annual hours worked, Canadian workers are happier with the fit between 
work and family life than the 17 country average.  However, the U.S. ranks a little ahead 
of Canada on the “fit” of work hours with family/social commitments (49 percent in the 
U.S. versus 45 percent in Canada). 

 
• Denmark and Ireland are leaders in this area, with lower overall workload, low use of 

overtime, and high “fit” of work hours with family/social commitments.   
 
 
Health and Well-Being 

• Health and safety issues are of particular concern for workers in southern Europe 
(Greece, Portugal, and Spain), but they also are a serious concern in Canada and the U.S.   

• Canadian workers rank fourth in terms of concern for health and safety on the job, with 
almost 32 percent expressing concern, compared to a 17 country average of 28 percent.   

 
• Canada and the U.S. have the highest incidence of workers who report working at a high 

speed “all the time”.  
  

• Working continuously at high speed can be related to stress and burnout and ultimately 
can pose problems for recruitment and retention. 

 
• Workers in Sweden are least likely to indicate that their health or safety is at risk on the 

job, despite a pace of work similar to that found in Canada and the U.S.  This suggests a 
very strong commitment in Sweden to health and safety issues in the workplace. 

 
Skills Development 
 

• Canada has one of the highest rates of computer use at work, with 61 percent of workers 
reporting using a computer at work; this compares to the 17 country average of 52 
percent and the U.S. average of 54 percent. 

 
• Workers in Canada rank fourth in terms of employer-sponsored training, with 51 percent 

of paid-workers reporting having received employer-sponsored training in the past year.  
This compares to the 17-country average of 36 percent and is similar to the incidence of 
employer-sponsored training in the U.S. of 53 percent. 

 
• Canadian workers are second most likely to feel overqualified for their jobs, after 

workers in the U.S.   
 
Career and Employment Security 
 

• The incidence of temporary employment in Canada is close to the 17 country average (13 
percent versus 12 percent), but is much higher than in the U.S. (4 percent).   
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• Canada has a relatively high rate of involuntary part-time employment (as a percentage of 
part-time employment) compared to the overall average (26 percent in Canada versus the 
17 country average of 16 percent).  Again, this is much higher than the incidence in the 
U.S., only 7 percent.     

 
• In Canada, and many European countries, where employment protection standards are 

higher, employers may have an incentive to employ more people on a part-time basis if 
that means they can avoid rules that apply to full-time workers.  The same argument 
would apply in the case of temporary workers.  The fact that fewer people are employed 
in non-standard jobs in the U.S. may be indicative only of the relatively little protection 
that is available to all workers, regardless of the nature of their employment contracts.    

 
Overall Satisfaction with Working Conditions  
 

• Workers in Denmark, Ireland, and the Netherlands are most likely to say they are “very 
satisfied” with their overall working conditions.   

 
• Canadian workers express an above average level of satisfaction with overall working 

conditions (40 percent versus the 17 country average of 33 percent), but a lower level 
than U.S. workers (47 percent).   

 
Overview of Country Rankings 
 

• No one country stands out as having a higher level of job quality than the others across 
all the indicators. However, the Scandinavian countries (especially Denmark), Ireland, 
and the Netherlands rank consistently high.  Workers in southern Europe (Portugal, 
Spain, Greece, and Italy) tend to rate poorly on many job quality indicators. 

• Among all 17 countries studied, Canada generally does better than average on most of the 
job quality indicators examined.  Canada does particularly well in terms of skills 
development, specifically computer use at work and employer-sponsored training.   

• Health and safety stands out as a concern for the job quality of Canadian workers, as 
evidenced in results on the indicators of high speed work and health and safety risk.   

 

Canada Compared to the U.S. 
In comparison with workers in the U.S., Canadian workers, on average, are more likely to use a 
computer at work and to work on a temporary or involuntary part-time basis. Canadians work 
fewer annual hours than their U.S. counterparts and are less likely to work over 40 hours per 
week, or to feel overqualified for their jobs. Despite these advantages, workers in Canada are less 
satisfied overall with their working conditions than are workers in the U.S.  
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Policy Implications 
 
High quality jobs are required if Canada is to enjoy economic prosperity and a high quality of 
life for its citizens. This report highlights a number of issues that need further policy attention. 

• The difference in overall job satisfaction between Canada and the U.S. is a concern in 
terms of attracting mobile, highly skilled workers.  

• Employers and governments in Canada should be paying more attention to health and 
safety in the workplace.  

• Work-life balance has been identified in a number of other studies as an issue that also 
needs to be addressed if overall job satisfaction is to improve.  

 
Governments have two roles to play here.  First, they should strive to be model employers.  The 
first step down that road is to measure and track indicators of job quality for their own 
workforces. Second, they can foster change in the private sector by encouraging employers to 
track and monitor job quality indicators.   
 
Concluding Comment 
 
This report is a first step in trying to compare ratings of job quality from Canada and the U.S. 
with many of their European counterparts, based on a limited set of comparable data. More 
research is needed to explore job quality from an international perspective.  Some suggested 
avenues for future research include: collecting more data which can be compared across 
countries; measuring trends in job quality over time; exploring determinants of job satisfaction; 
and measuring additional indicators of job quality.   
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Résumé 
 
L’importance de la relation entre la qualité des emplois et des résultats positifs en milieu de 
travail, comme une diminution des taux d’absentéisme et de roulement et l’amélioration du 
rendement en matière de productivité, est de plus en plus reconnue. À cet égard, les observateurs 
soutiennent que de bons emplois attirent et motivent les employés et qu’en retour, cette situation 
exerce une incidence positive sur le rendement économique des entreprises. La qualité des 
emplois disponibles au Canada est l’un des facteurs qui a une influence sur notre aptitude à 
attirer la main-d’œuvre hautement qualifiée dont nous avons besoin. Il s’agit du premier effort de 
recherche visant à rassembler des preuves empiriques sur la façon dont la qualité des emplois au 
Canada se compare à celle d’autres pays.   
 
Ce rapport met à contribution de nouvelles données canadiennes et internationales pour présenter 
des comparaisons internationales de la qualité des emplois. Les RCRPP ont réuni des données 
sur un éventail d’indicateurs de qualité des emplois au Canada, aux États-Unis et dans 15 pays 
européens. Pour chacune des dimensions considérées, il existe plusieurs indicateurs précis de 
qualité des emplois, comme l’indique le tableau ci-dessous.  

 
Indicateurs de qualité des emplois internationaux 

 
 

Santé et bien-être 
 

 Travailler continuellement à une 
cadence rapide; 

 Le travail a une influence sur la 
santé. 

 

Perfectionnement professionnel 
 

• Jumelage des compétences; 
 Formation reçue; 
 Utilisation de l’ordinateur au 

travail. 
 

Continuité et sécurité d’emploi 
 

 Incidence de l’emploi à temps 
partiel involontaire; 

 Incidence de l’emploi temporaire. 
 

Conciliation du travail et de la vie 
personnelle 

 Heures annuelles de travail; 
 Incidence de longues heures de 

travail; 
 Conciliation travail−vie 

personnelle. 
 

Satisfaction à l’égard des conditions de travail 
 Satisfaction générale à l’égard des conditions de travail. 
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Principaux constats 
 
Conciliation du travail et de la vie personnelle  
 

• En moyenne, les Canadiens travaillent un nombre d’heures par année plus élevé que la 
moyenne de 17 pays, mais plus faible que celui des États-Unis.  

  
• Les travailleurs aux États-Unis font état d’une incidence beaucoup plus élevée que celle 

de leurs homologues au Canada d’une semaine de travail de plus de 40 heures.  
 

• En dépit de leurs longues heures annuelles de travail, les travailleurs canadiens sont plus 
satisfaits de leur conciliation travail-vie familiale que ne le sont ceux compris dans la 
moyenne des 17 pays. Toutefois, les États-Unis devancent un peu le Canada dans le 
classement relatif à l’« harmonisation » entre les heures de travail et les obligations 
familiales ou sociales (49 pour cent dans le cas des États-Unis comparativement à 45 
pour cent au Canada).  

 
• Le Danemark et l’Irlande sont les chefs de file dans ce domaine, puisque leurs 

travailleurs ont une charge de travail moindre, un recours moins important au surtemps et 
qu’ils possèdent un degré d’harmonisation élevé entre les heures de travail et les 
responsabilités familiales ou sociales.  

 
 
Santé et bien-être 

• Les questions de santé et de sécurité préoccupent particulièrement les travailleurs des 
pays du sud de l’Europe (Grèce, Portugal et Espagne), mais elles représentent aussi une 
source sérieuse d’inquiétude pour les travailleurs au Canada et aux États-Unis.   

• Les travailleurs canadiens se classent au quatrième rang en termes de préoccupations 
soulevées par la santé et la sécurité au travail, alors que près de 32 pour cent d’entre eux 
expriment des inquiétudes à cet égard, comparativement 28 pour cent dans le cas de la 
moyenne des 17 pays.  

 
• Le Canada et les États-Unis ont l’incidence la plus élevée de travailleurs qui déclarent 

travailler à une cadence rapide « tout le temps ».  
  

• Le fait de travailler continuellement à une cadence rapide peut être relié au stress et à 
l’épuisement professionnel et, en bout de ligne, cette situation peut soulever des 
problèmes de recrutement et de conservation des effectifs. 

 
• Les travailleurs suédois sont les moins susceptibles d’indiquer que leur santé ou leur 

sécurité au travail est en danger, malgré une cadence de travail semblable à celle 
observée au Canada et aux États-Unis. Ce résultat porte à croire que les Suédois 
accordent une très haute importance aux questions de santé et de sécurité au travail.  
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Perfectionnement professionnel 
 

• Le Canada possède l’un des taux d’utilisation de l’ordinateur au travail les plus élevés, 
puisque 61 pour cent des travailleurs déclarent utiliser l’ordinateur au travail, 
comparativement à une moyenne de 52 pour cent pour les 17 pays étudiés et à une 
moyenne de 54 pour cent aux États-Unis.  

 
• Les travailleurs au Canada se classent au quatrième rang en ce qui concerne la formation 

parrainée par l’employeur, puisque 51 pour cent des travailleurs rémunérés ont déclaré 
qu’ils avaient reçu une formation parrainée par l’employeur pendant la dernière année. 
Cette proportion se compare à 36 pour cent dans le cas de la moyenne des 17 pays et elle 
est semblable à l’incidence de 53 pour cent observée aux États-Unis pour la formation 
parrainée par l’employeur.  

 
• Les travailleurs canadiens se classent au deuxième rang, derrière leurs homologues aux 

États-Unis, en ce qui concerne la probabilité de se sentir surqualifié pour leur emploi.   
 
Continuité et sécurité d’emploi 
 

• L’incidence de l’emploi temporaire au Canada se rapproche de la moyenne des 17 pays 
(13 pour cent par rapport à 12 pour cent), mais elle est beaucoup plus élevée qu’aux 
États-Unis (4 pour cent).  

 
• Le Canada affiche un taux relativement élevé d’emploi à temps partiel involontaire (en 

pourcentage de l’emploi à temps partiel) par rapport à la moyenne d’ensemble (26 pour 
cent au Canada par rapport à 16 pour cent dans le cas de la moyenne des 17 pays). Encore 
une fois, cette proportion est beaucoup plus élevée que l’incidence de seulement 7 pour 
cent observée aux États-Unis.    

 
• Au Canada et dans plusieurs pays européens, où les normes de sécurité d’emploi sont 

plus élevées, les employeurs seront peut-être incités à employer un plus grand nombre de 
personnes à temps partiel, si cela signifie qu’ils pourront éviter ainsi les règles qui 
s’appliquent aux travailleurs à temps plein. Le même argument pourrait s’appliquer dans 
le cas des travailleurs temporaires. Le fait qu’un nombre plus restreint de personnes 
occupent des emplois atypiques aux États-Unis pourrait être attribuable tout simplement à 
la sécurité relativement faible dont jouit l’ensemble des travailleurs aux États-Unis, sans 
égard à la nature de leurs contrats de travail.    
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Satisfaction générale à l’égard des conditions de travail  
 

• Les travailleurs au Danemark, en Irlande et aux Pays-Bas sont des plus susceptibles de 
déclarer qu’ils sont « très satisfaits » de leurs conditions de travail.   

 
• Les travailleurs canadiens expriment un niveau de satisfaction au-dessus de la moyenne 

en ce qui concerne leurs conditions de travail (40 pour cent comparativement à 33 pour 
cent dans le cas de la moyennes des 17 pays), mais inférieur à celui des travailleurs 
américains (47 pour cent).  

 
Vue d’ensemble du classement des pays 
 

• Aucun pays ne se distingue en affichant un niveau de qualité d’emploi plus élevé que 
celui des autres pays en ce qui concerne l’ensemble des indicateurs considérés. Toutefois, 
les pays scandinaves (notamment le Danemark), l’Irlande, et les Pays-Bas se classent de 
façon systématique à un niveau élevé. Les travailleurs dans les pays du sud de l’Europe 
(Portugal, Espagne, Grèce et Italie) ont tendance à avoir un classement faible en ce qui 
concerne plusieurs indicateurs de qualité des emplois. 

• Parmi les 17 pays étudiés, le Canada se classe au-dessus de la moyenne pour la plupart 
des indicateurs examinés.  Le Canada se tire particulièrement bien d’affaires en termes de 
perfectionnement professionnel, notamment en ce qui concerne l’utilisation de 
l’ordinateur au travail et la formation parrainée par l’employeur.   

• La santé et la sécurité se singularisent comme une source de préoccupations en matière de 
qualité des emplois pour les travailleurs canadiens, comme en témoignent les résultats 
propres aux indicateurs de cadence de travail élevée et de danger pour la santé et la 
sécurité au travail.   

 

Comparaison entre le Canada et les États-Unis 
En moyenne, les travailleurs canadiens sont plus susceptibles que leurs homologues américains 
d’utiliser l’ordinateur au travail et de travailler de façon non voulue sur une base temporaire ou à 
temps partiel. Les Canadiens travaillent pendant un nombre d’heures plus restreint sur une base 
annuelle que leurs homologues aux États-Unis et ils sont moins susceptibles de travailler plus de 
40 heures par semaine ou de se sentir surqualifiés pour leur emploi. En dépit de ces avantages, 
les travailleurs au Canada sont moins satisfaits dans l’ensemble de leurs conditions de travail que 
ne le sont les travailleurs aux États-Unis.  
 
 
Incidences sur les politiques 
 
Des emplois de qualité élevée sont nécessaires pour que le Canada puisse jouir de la prospérité 
économique et offrir une qualité de vie élevée à ses citoyens. Ce rapport met en relief plusieurs 
questions auxquelles il faut apporter plus d’attention sur le plan de l’élaboration des politiques.  
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• Les différences entre le Canada et les États-Unis au chapitre de la satisfaction 
professionnelle générale sont une source de préoccupations en ce qui concerne la 
nécessité d’attirer des travailleurs mobiles et hautement qualifiés.  

• Les employeurs et les gouvernements au Canada doivent accorder plus d’attention à la 
santé et à la sécurité en milieu de travail.  

• La conciliation travail-vie personnelle a été identifiée dans plusieurs autres études comme 
un enjeu sur lequel il faut se pencher afin d’améliorer le niveau global de la satisfaction 
professionnelle.  

 
Les gouvernements ont deux rôles à jouer à cet égard. Premièrement, ils devraient s’efforcer 
d’être des employeurs modèles. La première étape dans cette voie est de mesurer et de suivre 
l’évolution d’indicateurs de qualité des emplois pour leurs propres effectifs. Deuxièmement, ils 
peuvent favoriser le changement dans le secteur privé en encourageant les employeurs à 
surveiller et à suivre l’évolution d’indicateurs de qualité des emplois.  
   
 
Conclusion 
 
Ce rapport représente une première étape dans une démarche visant comparer les classements de 
la qualité des emplois au Canada et aux États-Unis avec ceux de plusieurs pays européens, en 
s’appuyant sur un ensemble limité de données comparables. D’autres travaux devront être 
entrepris pour étudier la qualité des emplois dans une optique internationale. Parmi des pistes de 
recherche proposées pour des travaux futurs, on trouve les suivantes : recueillir un plus large 
éventail de données qui se prêtent à des comparaisons entre les pays; mesurer les tendances de la 
qualité des emplois au fil du temps; étudier les déterminants de la satisfaction professionnelle; et 
calculer d’autres indicateurs de qualité des emplois.  
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1. Introduction 
 
In recent years, a number of reports have compared countries on various indicators of economic 
performance and overall well-being. For example, Canada has placed at or near the top of the 
United Nations’ ranking of the best countries in which to live and has also ranked as one of the 
best countries in the world in which to do business. However, little has been said about the 
quality of employment in Canada relative to other countries. This report addresses that gap by 
drawing on newly available Canadian and international data. Indicators of job quality are 
analysed across 17 OECD countries. 
 
In the CPRN study, What’s a Good Job? The Importance of Employment Relationships, Graham 
Lowe and Grant Schellenberg (2001) demonstrate the relationship between employment quality 
and positive workplace outcomes. They note that job quality goes beyond wages, benefits, and 
job security. It also goes beyond the legal aspects of employment relationships, such as whether 
or not there is a formal contract of employment. Rather, their analysis centres around four social 
and psychological dimensions of employment relationships: trust, commitment, communication, 
and influence. They define these concepts as follows: 
  

“Trust is based on the expectation that an employer or client will act fairly; it assumes 
interdependence, mutual exchange and norms of reciprocity. For employees, trust flows 
from the perception that the employer is concerned about their well-being, is competent 
to handle organizational change, and is open and honest about change. Commitment 
refers to an individual’s personal identification with an organization and its goals. 
Influence means having a say in the decisions affecting one’s work, including exercising 
discretion over work schedules and how the work gets done. Communication is a basic 
feature of any effective and cooperative work relationship: workers having a clear 
understanding of their role, receiving the information required to perform this role, and 
receiving feedback on how they do it” (Lowe and Schellenberg 2001, p. 5). 

 
Through a survey of 2500 employed Canadians (the CPRN-EKOS Changing Employment 
Relationships Survey), Lowe and Schellenberg find that strong employment relationships depend 
on a healthy, supportive work environment: interesting work, adequate resources to do the job, 
access to training, perception that pay is fair, reasonable workload, and practices that facilitate 
work-life balance. Strong employment relationships, in turn, are found to be linked to positive 
outcomes for both workers and employers: high job satisfaction and morale, reduced turnover 
and absenteeism. There is evidence, in other words, that good jobs attract and motivate 
employees and have a positive impact on the productivity of firms. 
 
The link between quality jobs and productivity can also be seen in the evidence reviewed by 
Morley Gunderson in another recent CPRN publication. In Rethinking Productivity from a 
Workplace Perspective, Gunderson (2002) looks at the literature evaluating the effects of various 
workplace practices on firm performance. He summarizes his key findings as follows: 
 

“Most of the new workplace practices such as the job design features associated with 
high performance work systems, employee involvement, pay for performance, 
compressed workweeks and flextime, work sharing and job sharing, multi-skill training, 
diversity management, and workplace well-being programs had positive effects on 
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employees (satisfaction, tardiness, absenteeism, commitment, motivation, effort, 
performance) which in turn positively affected firm performance, productivity and 
competitiveness” (Gunderson  2002, p.31). 

 
For the purposes of this report, it is important to recognize that these findings imply that 
international differences in the quality of employment are likely to affect competitiveness. The 
global economy is characterized by freer trade of goods and services, the ability of capital 
investment to move readily across national boundaries, and greater international mobility of 
skilled workers. In such a context, and in light of the links just discussed between quality of 
employment and economic performance, the quality of jobs in one country relative to others can 
be an important influence on that nation’s international competitiveness. By providing 
information on international comparisons of job quality, this paper aims to contribute to our 
understanding of the international pattern of productivity and competitiveness. 
 
Interest in such international comparisons may also be motivated by other considerations. The 
argument has been made, especially in the European Union, that a focus on improved quality of 
work is a worthwhile end in and of itself. High quality employment improves job satisfaction and 
the quality of life of workers and, ultimately, the overall quality of a society. Canada has enjoyed 
recognition as a world leader in the quality of life and how we rank in terms of quality of 
employment is an important consideration in this respect. 
 
Our focus is on presenting a range of relevant indicators of job quality for Canada, the United 
States, and 15 European countries. Section 2 of the report outlines the methodology followed in 
compiling and analysing the data. This section discusses sources of job quality data in the 17 
countries and indicates how issues of comparability are addressed. 
 
In Section 3, we present some contextual information about the countries being compared. This 
includes data on the gender and age composition of national labour forces, labour force 
participation rates, industrial composition, union density, and incidence of part-time and self-
employment. While this contextual information helps in the interpretation of the evidence on 
employment quality, we note that a comprehensive analysis of the reasons underlying the 
patterns we observe in the data requires multivariate analysis based on a much wider range of 
data than are presented here.  Ultimately, then, this report provides information on where Canada 
stands relative to a selection of other industrialized countries, but more detailed research is 
needed to account fully for these rankings.    
 
In Sections 4 to 8, we present the international data on employment quality indicators on four 
dimensions of job quality: reconciling working and non-working life (Section 4); health and 
well-being (Section 5); skills development (Section 6); and career and employment security 
(Section 7).  An additional indicator on overall satisfaction with working conditions (Section 8) 
is presented separately.   
 
Particular attention is paid to the question of how Canada compares with its major international 
competitors in offering quality jobs, especially the U.S.  This comparison is important not only 
because of the extensive economic integration of these two countries, but also because of the 
similarities between their economies in terms of workforce composition, labour force 
participation rates, and the sectoral distribution of the workforce.  
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In Section 9, we present a synthesis of the key findings for each of the dimensions of job quality.  
The report concludes with an overview of the key findings from the study and discusses the 
policy implications and future research needs that arise from the analysis of job quality indicators 
(Section 10). 
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2. Research Methodology 
 
2.1 Quality-of-Work Model  
 
The purpose of this research project is to draw upon newly available Canadian and international 
data to provide international comparisons of employment quality. The project is guided by the 
framework of employment quality proposed by The European Foundation for the Improvement 
of Living and Working Conditions (referred to in the remainder of this report as the European 
Foundation).    
 
The European Foundation suggests that the promotion of quality of work and employment 
means:  
 

• Ensuring career and employment security; 
• Maintaining and promoting health and well-being of workers; 
• Development of skills and competencies;  
• Reconciling working and non-working life. 

 
Within each of these dimensions is a number of possible indicators, as shown in the diagram 
below.  
 

A MODEL OF QUALITY OF WORK AND EMPLOYMENT 
 
  
 
 
 
 
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions (2002).  Quality of Work and Employment 
in Europe: Issues and Challenges.  Foundation Paper No. 1.  Dublin: European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and 
Working Conditions.  www.eurofound.eu.int  

Career and employment 
security 
• Employment status; 
• Income; 
• Social protection; 
• Worker’s rights. 

Skills development 
• Qualifications; 
• Training; 
• Learning organization; 
• Career development. 

Health and well-
being 
• Health problems; 
• Risk exposure; 
• Work organization. 

Job and 
Employment 

Quality 

Reconciliation of working 
and non-working life 
• Working/non-working time; 
• Social infrastructures.  
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The European Foundation model of job quality has guided research in three working-condition 
surveys in a number of European countries (in 1990/1991; 1995/1996; and 2000).  The most 
recent survey, The Third European Study on Working Conditions 2000 (ESWC), provides data 
on job-quality indicators based on interviews with almost 22,000 workers from European Union 
member countries.  With over 80 questions, the survey provides a comprehensive look at various 
dimensions of job quality as outlined in the European Foundation model.  Measures to assess job 
quality include:  exposure to physical hazards at work; intensity of jobs; working time; the pace 
of work; work-life balance; violence at work; and participation and consultation at work.    
 
As noted above, job quality is a multidimensional concept.  This is recognized in recent 
research.1  For example, Lowe and Schellenberg (2000) examine job quality through the lens of 
employment relationships by looking at legal arrangements as well as the social-psychological 
dimensions of trust, commitment, influence, and communication.  The quality of employment 
relationships is found to be affected by various aspects of job quality including extrinsic rewards 
(hourly earnings, non-wage benefits and job security) as well as intrinsic rewards (interesting 
work and sense of accomplishment).  McMullen and Schellenberg (2003, p.8) note that ‘there is 
no single indicator of a job quality since a wide range of factors go into making a ‘good job’.”     
 
In 2002, Canadian Policy Research Networks (CPRN) sponsored a section of questions on the 
EKOS Rethinking North American Integration Survey (ERNAIS).  Six questions from the 2000 
ESWC were replicated on the Canadian and U.S. portions of the ERNAIS, providing an 
opportunity to compare results on some indicators of job quality across 17 countries.  The six 
questions include:   
 

• Continuously working at a high speed (i.e. intensity of work); 
• Skills do not match job demands (i.e. skills-match / overqualification); 
• Employees who receive employer-funded training over the past 12 months (i.e. incidence 

of training); 
• Working hours fit well with commitments outside work (i.e. work-life balance); 
• Health and safety at risk because of their work (i.e. health and well being); and 
• Employees who are satisfied with their overall working conditions. 

 
Details on the six common questions used in the ESWC and ERNAIS can be found in Appendix 
A.   
 
2.2  Dimensions of Job Quality 
 
This section discusses which indicators of job quality are used in this study, why these indicators 
are important to examine, and why some indicators are not included.  Table 2.1 provides an 
overview of the key indicators that are used to examine the four dimensions of job quality noted 
in the European model above (health and well-being; skills development; reconciliation of 
working and non-working life; career and employment security).  A measure of satisfaction with 
overall working conditions is also examined in this study.   
 

                                                 
1 For other research on job quality see:  Fougère (2003); Jackson and Kumar (1998); Lowe & Schellenberg (2001); 
McMullen and Schellenberg (2003). 
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Table 2.1 Dimensions of Job Quality 
 
Heath and Well-Being 
 

 Work continuously at rapid rate; 
 Work affects health. 

 

Skills Development 
 

 Skills match; 
 Received training; 
 Work with computers. 

 
Career and Employment Security 
 

 Incidence of involuntary part-time 
employment; 

 Incidence of temporary employment. 
 

Reconciliation of Working and Non-
Working Life 

 Annual hours worked; 
 Incidence of long hours worked; 
 Work-life balance. 

 
Satisfaction with Working Conditions 

 Overall satisfaction with working conditions. 
 
 
 
Health and Well-being 
 
Health and safety are important considerations in overall job quality.  Relevant factors can 
include the physical work environment, the physical demands of the job, as well as the psycho-
social dimensions of the workplace.   
 
The impact that an unhealthy workplace can have on both workers and workplaces has been 
researched extensively.  For example, research by Duxbury and Higgins (2001, 2003) suggests 
that stress-related absences cost employers $3 to $5 billion dollars each year in Canada.  
Extensive research has documented direct and indirect benefits of healthy work environments, 
including higher job satisfaction, lower absenteeism and turnover, improved job performance, 
and lower accident rates (Lowe 2003b).  Lowe suggests that public policies that promote health 
and safe work are more fully developed in Europe than in North America.  The European Union 
has made workplace health and safety a key priority.     
 
In this study, we examine two indicators for the dimension of health and well-being.  Data for 
both indicators are drawn from identical questions in the ERNAIS and the ESWC.  The first 
measure is the percentage of workers who report working continuously at a high speed.   The 
second measure presents data on the proportion of workers who feel their health or safety is at 
risk from their job.    
 
Skills Development 
 
The opportunity to develop and use one’s skills and abilities is another important dimension of 
job quality.  Relevant indicators include access to formal training, working with computers at 
work, and the skills match between the demands of the job and the skills a worker possesses.   
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Our first indicator used to examine skills development is the proportion of workers who use a 
computer in the workplace.  Examination of computer use adds to the on-going debate about the 
so-called “digital divide” (OECD 2001).  The focus of this debate is the growing inequality in 
access to computer technology and how this could affect an individual’s economic and social 
opportunities (Hughes et al. 2003).  It has been argued that access to and use of computers can 
increase productivity and efficiency, enhance knowledge and skill levels, and improve the 
quality of work (ILO, 2000).  Research by CPRN suggests that there are positive and negative 
impacts on job quality from computer use (Hughes et al. 2003).  Job quality can be enhanced 
through computer use by contributing to skill development in the workplace and by making work 
more interesting. At the same time, computer use has been associated with increased workload 
and the potential for work-family conflict as technology has allowed us to take work home after 
hours.     
 
The second indicator we examine for the skills development dimension of job quality is that of 
skills match.  People prefer to have jobs that match their education and work experience.  
However, finding a job that matches one’s skills may not always be possible and workers may 
accept jobs that require less skill and education than they possess.  We present data on how well 
workers in the 17 countries in this study feel the demands of their jobs match their current skills, 
focusing mainly on the proportion of workers who feel over-skilled for their jobs.  This is a 
measure of skill utilization, which is a key factor in knowledge-based economies that place a 
premium on human capital development.  Lowe (2003b) cites data from the UK skills survey that 
suggests that workers with underused skills, those that are over-skilled, are significantly more 
depressed, anxious, and less satisfied with their jobs than workers whose skills are better used.  
 
For the last indicator of skill development, we present data on the proportion of workers who 
receive employer sponsored training. Though formal education provides the foundation for 
human capital, workers must continuously keep those skills current in the face of on-going 
technological, economic, and organizational change.   
 
Reconciliation of Working and Non-working Life 
 
Issues around working hours, work schedules, and work-life balance continue to be the subject of 
much research and discussion in Canada2.  Labour force participation rates of women have risen 
dramatically in recent years and dual-income families (two working partners) are now the norm 
for the majority of Canadian families. Increased workloads and hours of work, on-going 
pressures to do more with less, a rising incidence of overtime hours, and the way that technology 
allows us to take work home after hours are imposing a heavy burden on the Canadian 
workforce. For example, in 2000, 34 percent of working Canadians cited work hours and too 
many demands as the most common sources of workplace stress (Williams 2003).  Duxbury and 
Higgins (2001, 2002, and 2003) make the case that providing employees with the flexibility they 
need to balance their work and personal lives can be a powerful recruitment and retention tool.  
Clearly the ability for workers to balance work and non-working life is an important component 
of overall job quality.   
 
We examine three indicators relating to the dimension of reconciliation of working and non-
working life.  In the first, we examine the average annual hours worked per person.  The second 
                                                 
2  See, for example, Duxbury and Higgins (2001, 2002, and 2003) 
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indicator presents data on the incidence of long hours of work – specifically the proportion of 
workers working 40 hours or more per week.  The third indicator is based on a common question 
in ESWC and ERNAIS that asks workers how well their work hours allowed them to balance 
work and family or social commitments.     
 
Career and Employment Security 
 
Job permanency is an important component of job quality.  Permanent jobs, in addition to being 
more stable, tend on average to be better-paying than temporary jobs (Tabi and Laglois 2003).  
Involuntary-part time employment is important as it reflects an inability of workers to find a full-
time job.     
 
We present two indicators relating to the dimension of career and employment security.  The first 
is the incidence of involuntary part-time work as a percentage of part-time employment and the 
second is a measure of the incidence of temporary employment (the percentage of the workforce 
that are temporary employees). 
 
Overall Satisfaction with Working Conditions. 
 
Finally, we examine a final indicator of overall satisfaction with working conditions that comes 
from an identical question asked in all 17 countries.   
 
2.3  Indicators of Job Quality Not Included 
 
The availability of comparable international data strongly guides the direction of this research 
and limits the indicators of job quality examined in this report. Therefore, the indicators 
presented in this study can best be regarded as being illustrative, rather than exhaustive.   
 
As noted above, only six questions of the over 80 questions from ESWC were replicated on 
ERNAIS.  Although the questions used in this study to assess job quality touch on all the key 
dimensions of the European Foundation job-quality model, they are not as comprehensive a list 
as would be preferred.  Matching data for Canada and the U.S. on all the questions asked in the 
ESWC would provide a more comprehensive international comparison of job quality 
 
We note two other limitations of the data.  First, the ERNAIS dataset does not allow for 
comparisons between full-time and part-time employees or for comparisons by type of 
employment contract (i.e. temporary contract versus permanent workers) as is available in the 
ESWC data.  As noted by the European Foundation (2001) some key differences are found for 
these groups on indicators of job quality based on the ESWC data; however, data limitations 
meant that such comparisons are not possible for workers in Canada and the U.S.     
 
Second, data on the quality of employment relationships as researched by Lowe and 
Schellenberg (2001) for Canada are not included in this international comparison of job quality, 
since the international surveys did not include information on the psychological dimensions of 
employment relationships such as trust, commitment, communication, and influence.    
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The European Foundation has been collecting data on a broad range of job-quality issues for a 
number of years, but unfortunately comparable data often are not available for Canada or the 
U.S.  Even where international data do exist on a specific component of job quality, often the 
differences in the questions used, the methodologies of the research, or the time periods studied 
make accurate comparisons difficult.   
 
2.4  Data Sources 
 
Data used in this report are compiled from a range of sources, both directly and cited through 
other research.     
 
Data has been derived directly from the following sources and analyzed by the author:   
 
The Third European Study on Working Conditions 
 
The Third European Study on Working Conditions 2000 (ESWC) was sponsored by the 
European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions.  The survey 
contains detailed data collected through face-to-face interviews with 21,703 workers in 15 
European Union (EU) member states in 2000.  The goal of the survey is to provide an overview 
of the state of working conditions in the EU by collecting data on a wide range of issues relating 
to the quality of work. The survey sample includes persons who are either employees (full and 
part-time) or self-employed at the time of the interview.  
 
All the data in the ESWC are statistically weighted to ensure the sample’s region, city, size, 
gender, age, economic activity, and occupation reflect the actual population according to the 
Europe 1997 Labour Force Survey (LFS).   
 
The EKOS Rethinking North American Integration Survey 
 
The EKOS Rethinking North American Integration Survey (ERNAIS) took place in 2002.  The 
survey contains data on questions around identity, belonging, and values from interviews with 
5,004 respondents in Canada, the U.S., and Mexico.   
 
All the data are statistically weighted to ensure that the sample’s regional, gender, and age 
composition reflect that of the actual population according to Census data. 
 
The original survey sample includes all persons who were 18 years of age and over.  Only data 
for persons who were employees (full or part-time) or self-employed at the time of the interview 
are included in this study.    
 
Six identical questions from the ESWC were replicated on the Canada and U.S. portions of the 
ERNAIS, providing opportunity to compare results across 17 countries. The six questions 
include: 
 

• Continuously working at a high speed (i.e. intensity of work); 
• Skills do not match job demands (i.e. skill utilization / overqualification); 
• Employees who receive employer-funded training over the past 12 months (i.e. incidence 

of training); 
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• Working hours fit well with commitments outside work (i.e. work-life balance); 
• Health and safety at risk because of their work (i.e. health and well being); and 
• Employees who are satisfied with their working conditions. 

 
Changing Employment Relationship Survey  
 
The CPRN-EKOS Changing Employment Relationships Survey (CERS) contains data collected 
in 2000 from telephone interviews with 2,500 employed Canadians who were 18 years of age 
and older.  The survey collected data on issues relating to employment relationships such as 
trust, commitment, communications, and influence.  It also collected data on respondents’ socio-
demographic characteristics, labour market status, as well an individual and workplace 
outcomes. 
 
The data are weighted for gender and age to ensure the sample accurately reflected the 
population according to Statistics Canada’s Labour Force Survey.   
 
Data for this report are compiled or cited from other research from the following sources: 
 
Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) On-line Database 
 
All OECD statistics referred to in this report are compiled from the OECD On-Line Labour 
Force Statistics database that shows both raw data and derived statistics for OECD member 
countries. The on-line Labour Force Statistics database contains detailed statistics on the 
working-age population (15-64), labour force, employment and unemployment broken down by 
age and sex as well as employment/population ratios, participation rates, and unemployment 
rates by age and sex.3 
 
Whenever possible, the most recent OECD data are used for the 17 countries studied in this 
report.  In most cases that was 2001 data; however exceptions are highlighted where appropriate.    
 
Workplace and Employee Survey 
 
The Workplace and Employee Survey (WES) was first fielded by Statistics Canada in the summer 
and fall of 1999.  It contains information collected from just over 6,300 business establishments 
in Canada and approximately 23,500 paid employees who worked in those establishments, 
weighted to reflect the population of business establishments and employed workers in Canada.  
The WES does not include establishments in the Yukon, Northwest Territories or Nunavut, or 
those in public administration (i.e. government) and selected primary industries.   
 
Current Population Survey (U.S.) 
 
The Current Population Survey (CPS) is a monthly survey of about 50,000 households 
conducted by the Bureau of the Census for the Bureau of Labor Statistics. The CPS is the 

                                                 
3 For specific information on definitions, notes and sources used by Member countries as well as OECD definitions, 
please refer to the OECD website  
(http://www1.oecd.org/scripts/cde/members/LFSINDICATORSAuthenticate.asp). 
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primary source of information on the labor force characteristics of the U.S. population. The 
sample is scientifically selected to represent the civilian non-institutional population.  In most 
cases, data from the CPS are from the 2001 survey; however exceptions are noted where 
applicable. 

Respondents are interviewed to obtain information about the employment status of each member 
of the household 15 years of age and older. However, published data focus on those aged 16 and 
over.  Data collected from the CPS include employment, unemployment, earnings, hours of 
work, and other indicators. They are available by a variety of demographic characteristics 
including age, sex, race, marital status, and educational attainment.  Additional questions are 
often added to the questionnaire on topics including computer use, previous work experience, 
health, employee benefits, and work schedules.  
 
The Indicators  
 
Specific indicators examined in this study and their respective data sources are listed below.  As 
far as the data permit, cross national comparisons take into account demographic characteristics 
such as gender, age, employee status of worker, and education. 
 
Where possible, data from the OECD On-line Labour Force Statistics databases are used for 
international comparisons rather than ERNAIS or ESWC data. In particular, Labour Force 
statistics such as those pertaining to workforce composition, temporary employment, involuntary 
part-time employment, and annual hours worked are compiled from the OECD On-line 
databases. The OECD data are based on national surveys, which have very large samples and 
therefore deemed more reliable.   
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Table 2.2  Indicators of Job Quality and Data Sources, Organized by Theme Area 
 
Career and Employment Security 
 

Variable Geographic Area Sources 
  Incidence of involuntary part-time employment Canada 

U.S. 
Europe 

OECD 
OECD 
OECD 

  Incidence of temporary employment Canada 
U.S. 

Europe 

OECD 
OECD 
OECD 

 
Skills Development 
 

Variable Geographic Area Sources 
  Feel overqualified Canada 

U.S. 
Europe 

ERNAIS, CERS, WES 
ERNAIS 
ESWC 

  Received training Canada 
U.S.  

Europe 

ERNAIS, WES 
ERNAIS 
ESWC 

  Work with PCs Canada 
U.S. 

Europe 

WES 
CPS 

ESWC 
 
Reconciliation of Working and Non-working Life 
 

Variable Geographic Area  Sources 
  Annual hours worked per person Canada 

U.S. 
Europe 

OECD 
OECD 
OECD  

  Incidence of long hours of work (e.g. 40+ per 
  week) 

Canada 
U.S. 

Europe 

OECD  
OECD 
OECD 

  Work-family balance Canada 
U.S. 

Europe 

ERNAIS, CERS 
ERNAIS 
ESWC 

 
Health & Well-Being 
 

Variable Geographic Area Sources 
  Work continuously at rapid rate Canada 

U.S. 
Europe 

ERNAIS 
ERNAIS 
ESWC 

  Work affects health Canada 
U.S. 

Europe 

ERNAIS 
ERNAIS 
ESWC 

 
Overall Satisfaction with Working Conditions 
 

Variable Geographic Area Sources 
  Overall satisfaction with working conditions Canada 

U.S. 
Europe 

ERNAIS 
ERNAIS 
ESWC 
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Contextual information on the 17 countries in this study has also been obtained from the OECD 
On-line databases. This includes data on national labour force participation rates, employee 
status, and workforce composition (i.e. age, gender).  This information is used to provide context 
for the international comparisons and to assist in the interpretation of the evidence on job quality. 
 
General information on data sources and dates are presented at the bottom of the respective 
tables and charts.  Specific details on data sources and dates for tables and charts are provided in 
Appendix B. 
 
2.5 Limitations of this Study 
 
Note that international comparisons are made in this report with the caveat that there are some 
differences in time-periods covered and in specific definitions and questions used in the various 
surveys.  Care is advisable when it comes to statistics and data generated by different national 
and comparative surveys.  Also, the industrial structure, sectoral distribution, and demographic 
composition of the workforce differ widely between countries and therefore country comparisons 
should be made with caution.   
 
The dimensions of job quality examined in this study are not necessarily representative of an 
overall picture of job quality for individual workers.  What may be seen as important 
components of job quality for some may be less important for others.   Also, the indicators used 
to assess each of the key dimensions of job quality in this study are not exhaustive.   For 
example, we use only two indicators to assess the dimension of work and health – working at 
high speed and work affects health.  There are many other job-quality indicators that may affect 
workers’ health and well being, such as injuries in the workplace or job stress, but these could 
not be included in this study.  
 
Finally, we note that that for many of the surveys from which data in this study is drawn, the data 
describe indicators of job quality as perceived by the respondents.  As noted in the final report 
from the Third European Survey on Working Conditions 2000 (European Foundation 2001), 
cultural differences between countries may influence the way in which the questions are 
understood and answered.  Issues relating to job quality may mean very different things to 
workers in various countries.   
 
Despite these limitations, the data that are available enable us to gain a sense of how the quality 
of jobs varies among these 17 OECD countries along a number of important dimensions. 
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3.  Workforce Structure 
 
This section of the report presents data on the structure of the workforce in the 17 countries. The 
purpose is to provide contextual information as background to our examination of job quality. 
The data are drawn from labour force statistics and employment statistics.  Labour force statistics 
examined include: participation rates and unemployment rates.  Employment statistics include: 
employee status, gender and sector composition of workforce, and the proportion of full-
time/part-time workers in the labour force.  The data are drawn mainly from OECD sources, as 
well as the ERNAIS and ESWC surveys. 
 
3.1 Labour Force Statistics 
 
Unemployment Rates 
 
Overall unemployment rates in 2001 for the 17 countries studied range from a low of 1.9 percent 
in Luxembourg to a high of 10.5 percent in Spain (Table 3.1).  With the exception of Portugal, 
unemployment rates tend to be highest in the southern European countries (Spain, Greece, and 
Italy).  The unemployment rate in Canada (7.3 percent) is higher than in the U.S. (4.8 percent) 
and is higher than the 17-country average of 6.2 percent.   
   
Table 3.1 Unemployment Rate by Country, Gender, and Age Groups, 2001  
 (15 to 64 year olds) (Percent) 
 
 Total Men Women 15-24 Years 25-54 Years 55-64 Years
Spain 10.5 7.5 15.3 20.8 9.3 6.3 
Greece 10.4 6.9 15.6 28.0 8.8 4.1 
Italy 9.6 7.4 13.1 27.0 7.9 4.3 
Finland 9.2 8.7 9.7 19.9 7.4 8.9 
France 8.8 7.1 10.8 18.7 8.1 6.1 
Germany 8.0 7.9 8.2 8.4 7.5 11.2 
Canada 7.3 7.6 6.8 12.8 6.2 5.9 
Belgium 6.2 5.7 6.9 15.3 5.4 3.0 
Sweden 5.1 5.4 4.7 11.8 4.1 4.9 
United Kingdom 4.8 5.3 4.2 10.5 3.9 3.3 
United States 4.8 4.9 4.7 10.6 3.8 3.1 
Portugal 4.3 3.4 5.4 9.2 3.5 3.2 
Denmark 4.2 3.7 4.8 8.3 3.5 4.0 
Ireland 3.7 3.9 3.5 6.2 3.2 2.6 
Austria 3.5 3.2 3.9 4.9 3.1 4.6 
Netherlands 2.7 2.2 3.4 5.8 2.1 1.9 
Luxembourg 1.9 1.6 2.2 6.7 1.4  
17 Country Average 6.2 5.4 7.2 13.2 5.2 4.8 
Source: Based on OECD on-line database - 2001 data, except Austria based on 2000 data 

No data available on unemployment rates for workers aged 55 to 64 in Luxembourg. 
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The unemployment rate for women is generally higher than that of men, with varying gaps 
across countries; exceptions include Canada, Ireland, Sweden, the U.K., and the U.S.  Men in 
Canada have the third highest unemployment rate at 7.6 percent, behind Finland with 8.7 percent 
and Germany with 7.9 percent.  This compares to an unemployment rate for men in the U.S. of 
only 4.9 percent. Women in Canada fare better than men in terms of unemployment rates at 6.8 
percent, but this is still higher than the unemployment rate for women in the U.S. at 4.7 percent.  
Unemployment rates are particularly high for women in Spain, Greece and Italy, largely 
accounting for the high unemployment rates observed at the national level in those countries.  In 
fact, the unemployment rate for men in those countries is comparable to the rate for men in 
Canada, France and Germany. 
 
Unemployment rates for youth (less than age 25) are higher than for other workers.  This pattern 
is consistent in all the countries, but with wide variation, ranging from a low of 4.9 percent youth 
unemployment in Austria to a high of 28 percent in Greece.  The unemployment rate for youth in 
Canada, at 12.8 percent, is slightly less than the 17-country average of 13.2 percent, but higher 
than in the U.S, at 10.6 percent.   
 
For the core age group (25-to-54 years) unemployment rates range from a low of 1.4 percent in 
Luxembourg to a high of 9.3 percent in Spain.   The unemployment rate for this group in Canada 
is 6.2 percent, higher than the overall average of 5.2 percent and higher than the U.S. rate of 3.8 
percent.   
 
On average the unemployment rate for older workers (55-to-64 years) is lower than for the other 
age categories, although this was not true in all countries.  The unemployment rate for older 
workers in Canada is almost 6 percent, which is higher than the 17-country average of 4.8 
percent and almost double the rate in the U.S. of 3.1 percent.  This gap in unemployment rates 
for older workers between Canada and the U.S. may explain the lower participation rates for this 
age group in Canada (noted below).   
 
3.2 Labour Force Participation Rates 
 
Aggregate participation rates for the 17 countries range from a low of 62 percent in Greece to 
highs of 79 percent in Sweden and Denmark (see Chart 3.1). Participation rates in North 
America (which were almost identical in Canada and the US, at about 77 percent) are among the 
highest of all 17 countries.  
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Chart 3.1 Labour Force Participation Rates, by Country, 2001 
 (Percent) 
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Source: Based on OECD 2001 on-line database  
 
 
Table 3.2 presents data on participation rates by gender and age. In all 17 countries, women’s 
participation rates are less that those of men.  However, there is significant variation in the gap 
between participation rates of men and women, with a very small gap in the Scandinavian 
countries and a relatively high gap in the southern European countries (see Table 3.2).  
 
Female labour force participation rates are highest in Sweden (77.1 percent) and Denmark (75.0 
percent), followed closely by Canada (70.8 percent) and the U.S. (70.5 percent).  While female 
labour force participation rates are generally lowest in the countries of southern Europe, we note 
that they are also low in such countries as Belgium (54.5 percent), Ireland (56.0 percent), France 
(61.8 percent), Austria (62.3 percent) and Germany (63.8 percent).    
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Table 3.2 Labour Force Participation Rates, by Country, Gender, and Age Groups (15 to 
64 year olds), 2001  

 (Percent) 
 

 
Total Men Women 15-24 

Years  
25-54 
Years  

55-64 
Years 

Sweden 79.3 81.4 77.1 54.3 88.2 70.4 
Denmark 79.2 83.3 75.0 67.2 87.5 58.9 
United States 76.8 83.4 70.5 64.6 83.7 60.2 
Canada 76.5 82.1 70.8 64.7 85.1 51.3 
Netherlands 75.7 84.2 66.9 71.1 83.7 39.5 
United Kingdom 74.9 82.2 67.6 68.2 83.9 54.0 
Finland 74.6 76.7 72.5 50.4 88.0 50.3 
Portugal 71.8 79.4 64.6 47.9 85.3 52.0 
Germany 71.6 79.3 63.8 52.2 86.4 41.5 
Austria 70.7 79.0 62.3 54.7 85.2 29.0 
France 68.0 74.3 61.8 29.9 86.3 38.8 
Ireland 67.5 79.0 56.0 50.1 78.9 47.9 
Spain 65.8 79.8 51.6 46.8 76.5 41.9 
Luxembourg 64.2 76.1 52.0 34.6 79.8 24.9 
Belgium 63.6 72.7 54.5 33.6 80.9 26.0 
Greece 62.1 76.2 48.8 36.2 77.2 39.6 
Italy 60.7 74.2 47.3 37.6 75.1 29.2 
17 Country Average 70.8 79.0 62.5 50.8 83.0 44.4 
Source: OECD on-line database – 2001 data 
 
 
There is substantial variation across countries in participation rates across age groups.  
Participation rates for the youth category (15-24 year-olds) range from a low of 30 percent in 
France to a high of 71 percent in the Netherlands. Canada’s youth has one of the highest youth 
participation rates at 65%, the same as in the U.S.  Only Denmark, Netherlands, and the UK 
register higher youth labour force participation rates.   
 
There is less variability in participation rates for the core labour force group (25-54 year-olds), 
ranging from a low of 75 percent in Italy to a high of 88 percent in both Denmark and Sweden. 
 
For the 55-64 year-old category, there is a wide range of participation rates among the 17 
countries, ranging from a low of 26 percent in Belgium to 70 percent in Sweden.  In Canada, the 
participation rate for the 55-64 year-old age category is 51 percent which is among the top six 
countries for labour force participation rates for older workers; however this is lower than the 
participation rate in the U.S. (60 percent).  Older worker participation in the workforce in Canada 
is becoming increasingly important in light of the aging of the baby-boom cohorts.  Arguably, 
older workers may be willing to stay in the labour force longer and delay retirement, if good 
quality jobs are available to them.  Lowe (2003) for example cites research on the retirement 
plans of Canadian government executives that finds the re-employment decision depends on 
decent working conditions, interesting assignments, and flexible work arrangements, all key 
components of job quality.  
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3.3 Employment Statistics 
 
Employee Status 
 
OECD data allow us to look at the percentage of the workforce in each country that is working 
for an employer, is self-employed, or is performing unpaid family work in 2001 (Table 3.3).  
 
There are large differences in employee status among the 17 countries (Chart 3.2). Greece has 
the greatest proportion of self-employed workers (32 percent). At the other end of the scale, only 
6.1 percent of Luxembourg’s workforce is self-employed. 
 
Chart 3.2 Proportion of Self-employment, by Country, 2001 
 (Percent) 
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Source: OECD on-line database – 2001 data except Belgium based on 1999 data. 
 
 
In general, the countries of southern Europe have relatively high shares of self-employment. In 
Canada, self-employed workers represent almost 10 percent of the civilian workforce which is 
similar to most of the non-southern European countries (Ireland and Belgium being exceptions).  
The proportion of self-employed workers in Canada (9.7 percent) is higher than in the US (7.3 
percent). 
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The share of the workforce represented by unpaid family workers is generally very low; the 
highest percentages are found in Greece (8.2 percent), Italy (4.2 percent), Belgium (3.2 percent), 
and Austria (2.5 percent). Only tiny fractions of the labour force in Canada and the U.S. consist 
of unpaid family workers.   
 
Table 3.3 Employment (Civilian) by Professional Status, by Country, 2001 
 (Percent) 
 

Professional Status 

 
Self-employed With or 

Without Employees 
Employees Unpaid Family 

Worker 
Austria 10.8 86.8 2.5 
Belgium 14.6 82.2 3.2 
Canada 9.7 90.1 0.2 
Denmark 8.1 91.1 0.8 
Finland 12.5 87.0 0.5 
France 8.9 91.1  
Germany 10.1 89.1 0.9 
Greece 31.6 60.2 8.2 
Ireland 17.1 81.9 1.1 
Italy 23.9 71.8 4.2 
Luxembourg 6.1 93.9  
Netherlands 10.9 88.5 0.6 
Portugal 24.5 73.4 2.1 
Spain 17.9 80.2 1.9 
Sweden 9.7 90 0.3 
UK 11.3 87.8 0.9 
USA 7.3 92.6 0.1 
17 Country Average 13.8 84.6 1.0 

Source: OECD on-line database – 2001 data except Belgium based on 1999 data. 
 
 
Gender  
 
In all 17 countries, women consistently represent less than half the workforce with differences 
ranging from a low of 38 percent in Italy, Spain, and Greece to a high of 48 percent in Sweden 
(Chart 3.3).  In general, the southern European countries have the lowest proportions of female 
workers, Portugal being an exception. The highest proportions of women in the workforce are 
found in the Scandinavian countries, Canada (46.2 percent), and the U.S. (46.6 percent). 
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Chart 3.3 Female Proportion of Workforce, by Country, 2001 
 (Percent) 
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Source: OECD on-line database – 2001 data except Belgium based on 1999 data. 
 
 
Age of Workforce  
 
Table 3.4 presents data on the proportion of the workforce in each country for three age 
categories; 15 to 24 years old, 25 to 54 years old; and 55 to 64 years old.  Examination of the 
workforce (aged 15-64) reveals that on average across the 17 countries, 12 percent of the 
workforce is between 15 and 24 years old, about 78 percent is between 25-54 years old, and 10 
percent is in the 55-64 age group. 
 
The share of the workforce accounted for by youth in 2001 ranges from about 8 percent in 
France to over 18 percent in Ireland. Canada has one of the younger workforces with over 15 
percent of workers between 15 and 24 years old.  This is almost identical to the proportion of 
young workers found in the U.S. 
 
The proportion of the workforce aged 55-64 is highest in Sweden (16.7 percent) and lowest in 
Luxembourg (5.7 percent), Belgium (6.6 percent), and Austria (6.8 percent). The proportion for 
Canada (9.4 percent) was in the middle of the pack, somewhat below that for the US (10.8 
percent). 
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Table 3.4 Employment by Age, by Country 2001  
  (Percent) 
  
 Age 
 15 - 24 25-54 55-64 
Austria 13.6% 79.6% 6.8% 
Belgium 8.8% 84.6% 6.6% 
Canada 15.6% 75.1% 9.4% 
Denmark 13.6% 73.6% 12.9% 
Finland 11.3% 77.4% 11.4% 
France 7.8% 83.5% 8.7% 
Germany 12.1% 76.6% 11.3% 
Greece 9.1% 78.0% 12.9% 
Ireland 18.4% 72.3% 9.2% 
Italy 8.5% 82.7% 8.9% 
Luxembourg 8.7% 85.6% 5.7% 
Netherlands 16.0% 76.0% 8.0% 
Portugal 14.1% 74.5% 11.4% 
Spain 11.9% 78.2% 9.9% 
Sweden 10.4% 72.8% 16.7% 
UK 14.2% 74.2% 11.6% 
USA 15.5% 73.7% 10.8% 
17 Country Average 12.3% 77.5% 10.1% 

Source: OECD on-line database – 2001 data except Austria based on 2000 data. 
 
 
A more detailed breakdown of age groups shows that 23 percent of the workforce in all countries 
is found to be between 45 and 54 years old (see Table 3.5).  This finding underscores the 
importance of the ageing of the workforce in many of the countries examined.   
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Table 3.5 Percentage of Workforce Aged 45-54, by Country, 2001 
 
Finland 28.7% 
France 27.9% 
Belgium 24.8% 
Sweden 24.6% 
Greece 24.1% 
Italy 24.0% 
Denmark 23.6% 
Canada 23.4% 
United States 23.4% 
Germany 22.9% 
Netherlands 22.7% 
Luxembourg 22.5% 
United Kingdom 22.3% 
Portugal 20.9% 
Spain 19.8% 
Ireland 19.2% 
Austria - 
17 Country Average 23.4% 

Source: OECD on-line database – 2001 data. 
Details on the 45-to-54 age category not available for Austria. 

 
 
Sectoral Composition of Employment 
 
OECD data for the 17 countries also allow us to examine the sectoral composition of 
employment (Table 3.6). Most industrialized countries have seen a steady decrease in the share 
of the labour force found in agriculture.  Portugal and Greece stand apart from the other 
countries, with 12.7 percent and 16.0 percent of their labour forces respectively working in the 
agricultural sector.   
 
Canada and the U.S. have also seen a steady decrease in the share of the labour force that is 
employed in the manufacturing sector.  In 2001, these shares stood at 22.7 percent and 22.4 
percent, respectively.  In this regard, Canada and the U.S. are similar to Sweden, the 
Netherlands, Luxembourg, France and Denmark.  At close to one-third, the share of the labour 
force in the manufacturing sector is highest in Germany and Italy. 
 
Finally, a number of the most advanced developed countries have undergone a major shift in the 
composition of the labour force to the service sector.  At about three-quarters of the labour force, 
this shift is most evident in Canada, the U.S., France, Luxemburg, the Netherlands, Sweden and 
the U.K. The share of employment found in services is lowest in Greece, Spain, Portugal and 
Austria.  In most countries, large shares of female employment are found in the service sector.   
 
There is likely a causal link between labour force participation of women and the size of the 
service sector, but the data presented here do not allow us to identify in which direction causality 
flows.  On the one hand, the lack of employment opportunities associated with a relatively small 
service sector may account for the low female labour force participation rate that is evident for 
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several of the southern European countries; on the other hand, cultural differences in the 
propensity of women to seek paid employment outside the home may account for the slower 
growth of the service sector in those countries.  Further research is needed to provide a definitive 
answer to this question.   
 
Table 3.6 Civilian Employment by Sector and by Country, 2001 
 (Percent) 
 
 Agriculture Industry Services 
Austria 5.7 29.9 64.4 
Belgium (1999) 2.3 26 71.7 
Canada 2.9 22.7 74.4 
Denmark 3.3 25.5 71.2 
Finland 5.7 27.3 67 
France 1.5 23.2 75.3 
Germany 2.6 32.5 64.8 
Greece 16 22.8 61.2 
Ireland 7.1 29.2 63.7 
Italy 5.3 32.1 62.6 
Luxembourg (2000) 1.5 23.2 75.3 
Netherlands 3 21.7 75.3 
Portugal 12.7 34.6 52.7 
Spain 6.4 31.6 61.9 
Sweden 2.3 23.8 73.9 
United Kingdom 1.4 25 73.6 
United States 2.4 22.4 75.2 

Source:  OECD on-line database - 2001 data except for Belgium (1999) and Luxembourg (2000). 
 

 
Part-time Employment  
 
Part-time employment across the countries in this study ranges from a low of 4.8 percent in 
Greece to a high of 33.0 percent in the Netherlands (Table 3.7).  Canada ranks fourth with 18.1 
percent of the workforce working part-time; in the U.S. the percentage was 13.0 percent.   
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Table 3.7 Proportion of Employment that Is Part Time, by Country, Gender,  
 and Age Categories, 2001 

(Percent) 
 

 Total Men Women 
15 to 24 
Years 

25 to 54 
Years 

55 Years and 
Over 

Netherlands 33.0 13.8 58.1 53.6 27.7 39.5 
United Kingdom 23.0 8.4 40.8 31.8 19.4 34.2 
Ireland 18.4 7.1 33.0 20.2 17.2 23.4 
Canada 18.1 10.4 27.1 44.0 12.3 21.1 
Belgium 17.6 5.6 33.4 14.7 17.5 22.3 
Germany 17.6 4.8 33.9 11.3 17.5 23.6 
Denmark 14.5 9.1 20.8 42.4 9.3 15.4 
Sweden 13.9 7.3 21.0 32.7 10.3 17.7 
France 13.8 5.1 23.8 16.4 12.8 22.6 
Luxembourg 13.1 1.8 29.9  -- 13.9 --  
United States 13.0 8.1 18.2 33.7 7.4 17.9 
Austria 12.4 2.7 24.8 6.8 13.0 16.1 
Italy 12.2 5.4 23.7 10.6 12.2 14.0 
Finland 10.5 7.3 14.0 29.5 6.3 20.1 
Portugal 9.2 5.1 14.3 5.6 5.8 26.6 
Spain 7.9 2.7 16.6 12.8 7.2 7.3 
Greece 4.8 2.6 8.5 5.7 4.6 5.4 
17-Country Average 14.9 6.3 26.0 23.2 12.6 20.5 
Source: OECD on-line database - 2001 data for all countries except Germany, U.K. based on 2000 data  

Data on two age categories (15-24 and 55 and over) not available for Luxembourg  
 
 
In all 17 countries, women are much more likely to work-part time than men (26 percent of 
women versus 6 percent of men) with varying gender gaps within countries. One reason for this 
is that working part time allows many women to achieve better balance their work and family 
responsibilities.   
 
Men in Canada are slightly more likely to work part-time than men in the U.S. (10.4 percent 
versus 8.1 percent).  However, the incidence of part-time employment among women in Canada 
is higher than in the U.S. (27.1 percent versus 18.2 percent).     
 
There are large variations across countries in the incidence of part-time employment among the 
various age groups. For example, the incidence of part-time employment for younger workers 
(less than 25 years) ranges from a low of 5.6 percent in Portugal to a high of 53.6 percent in the 
Netherlands.  Canada, at 44 percent, ranks second in this regard; the incidence of part-time 
employment among youth in the U.S. was 33.7 percent. 
 
The incidence of part-time employment for the core age group (25 to 54) ranges from a low of 
4.6 percent in Greece to a high of 27.7 percent in the Netherlands.  In Canada, the rate is 12.3%, 
which again was higher than the U.S. rate of 7.4 percent. 
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Finally, the incidence of part-time employment among older workers (65 years and over) 
occupies a middle ground in most countries, generally being higher than that for core-aged 
workers and less than that for youth.  The lowest rate for older workers is found in Greece 5.4 
percent) while the highest rate is found in the Netherlands (39.5 percent).  In Canada, 21.1 
percent of older workers work part-time compared to 17.9 percent in the U.S. 
 
(Note, a discussion on the incidence of involuntary part-time employment is found later in this 
report.) 
  
3.4 Key Findings on Workforce Structure  
 
When looking at the overall structure of the workforce in Canada and the U.S., in terms of labour 
force participation rates, the sectoral composition of the workforce, and the workforce 
composition (age and gender), these countries are remarkably similar.  There is somewhat of a 
gap in terms of the incidence of part-time employment and self-employment between Canada 
and the U.S., with both being higher in Canada.   
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4. Reconciliation of Work and Non-work Life  
 
One dimension of job quality relates to reconciliation of working and non-working life, often 
referred to as work-life balance.  We examine three indicators relating to this dimension: (1) 
annual hours worked per person; (2) incidence of long hours of work; and (3) a common 
question from the ESWC and ERNIAS that asked workers how well they felt their work hours fit 
in with their family or social commitments.   
 
4.1 Annual Hours Worked Per Person 
 
Looking at the average annual hours worked per person (Chart 4.1), a comparison of 15 of the 17 
countries studied (data for Austria or Luxembourg are not available) shows a wide range, from 
less than 1400 hours in the Netherlands to over 1900 hours in Greece. Canada, with 1791 hours 
average annual hours worked, ranks in fourth place. Workers in the U.S. report the second 
highest average annual hours worked with 1821 hours in 2001. OECD data on average annual 
hours worked per person are not available by gender, age, or employee status of worker 
 
Chart 4.1 Average Annual Hours Worked Per Person  
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Source: OECD on-line database - all based on 2001 data.  No data available for Austria or Luxembourg.  
 
 
Variations in working hours across countries reflect a number of factors, including social 
conditions, employment practices, and government policies.  Some countries in Europe have 
implemented policies of limiting work hours as a tool to deal with unemployment.  France’s 
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experiment with a 35-hour work week is one example of this strategy.  In contrast, the U.S. and 
Canada have fewer regulations on work hours or use of overtime, which may explain the higher 
annual hours worked in these countries.   
 
Collective bargaining coverage may also affect the number of annual hours worked.  Employees 
covered by collective bargaining agreements (CBA) include employees who are members of a 
union and employees who are not union members but who are covered by a collective agreement 
or a union contract. Chart 4.2 compares data on the number of employees covered by collective 
agreements (CBA) as a percentage of the total number of employees for some of the 17 countries 
in this study and the average annual hours worked for these respective countries.  As might be 
expected, there is generally a negative correlation between collective bargaining coverage in a 
country and the average annual hours worked noted above.   
 
Chart 4.2 Percentage of Employees Covered by Collective Agreements vs.  
 Average Annual Hours Worked  
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Source: Annual hours worked - OECD on-line database - all based on 2001 data except Germany and UK which are based on 

2000 data. 
 CBA data – see Appendix B. 
 
 
Given the differences in the incidence of part-time work among the 17 countries (noted above), 
data on annual hours worked for only full-time employees would likely be a better comparison of 
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annual hours worked across countries.  However, the OECD data used to compile the 
information on annual hours worked includes both full-time and part-time workers and does not 
allow for a distinction between the two groups.  This should be taken into consideration when 
interpreting the results.   
 
Incidence of Long Hours Worked 
 
Table 4.1 presents data on the percentage of workers who work forty hours or more per week; 
this ranges from a low of 25 percent in France to a high of 80 percent in Luxembourg.  Canada, 
with 54 percent of workers reporting working 40 hours or more per week, is in the middle of the 
pack among the 17 countries studied.   In comparison, almost 77 percent of workers in the U.S. 
are found to usually work 40 hours or more per week.   
 
Table 4.1 Percentage of Workers Who Work 40 Hours or More  
 per Week, by Country 2001 
 (Percent) 
 

Country 
Usual work bands of  

40 hours or more 
  
Luxembourg 80.1 
Greece 79.5 
Spain 77.3 
United States 76.5 
Portugal 71.6 
Italy 63.7 
Sweden 62.4 
Austria 57.2 
Canada 54.0 
United Kingdom 50.5 
Finland 44.6 
Germany 44.4 
Ireland 39.9 
Belgium 33.1 
Netherlands 32.6 
Denmark 26.8 
France 23.0 
17 Country Average 54.0 

Source: OECD on-line Database – usual work bands of 40 hours or more, 2001 data. 
 
 
Work-life Balance  
 
ERNAIS and ESWC asked workers to assess their perceptions of work-life balance by asking a 
specific question on how well they felt their work hours fit in with family or social commitments 
outside work.  Chart 4.3 presents the data the percentage of workers who feel their work hours fit 
“very well” with family or social commitments. 
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Chart 4.3 Percentage of Workers Who Feel Work Hours Fit In “Very Well” with Family  
 or Social Commitments, by Country, 2000/2002 
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On average, across all 17 countries, almost 40 percent of workers feel that their working hours fit 
in “very well” with their family and social commitments.  Denmark has the highest rating with 
64 percent of workers reporting work fitting in “very well” with family.  Countries in southern 
Europe have the lowest ratings of overall satisfaction with work hours and family balance.  
Canada ranks sixth in terms of overall satisfaction (45 percent) which is slightly lower than the 
satisfaction reported by U.S. workers (49 percent) but higher than the overall average (39 
percent).   
 
While it might be expected that total annual hours worked, or weekly hours worked, would be 
negatively correlated with workers reporting work-life balance, some of the data seems to 
suggest otherwise.  For example, workers in the U.S., with high annual hours worked, are more 
likely to report that their work hours fit in “very well” with family or social commitments outside 
work than workers in the Netherlands, Sweden, France, or Germany – all with relatively lower 
annual hours worked. One might expect such differences to reflect employer policies and 
practices, with greater flexibility and family-supportive programs assisting in work-life balance 
despite longer work hours.  However, family-friendly work practices generally are more commonly 
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found in Europe than in North America.  This suggests that the differences we observe more likely 
reflect cultural differences between countries in worker expectations regarding work-life balance.   
 
However, we also note that the results presented above on how well work hours fit in with family 
or social commitments should be interpreted with caution.  It could be argued that the question is 
perhaps too focused on the time component of work-life balance.  It is not simply how your 
working hours affect your ability to balance work and home, but also how work life is increasingly 
found to interfere with home life.4  For example, the CERS asks a broader question on work-life 
balance.  Respondents were asked to indicate how well they felt their job allowed them to balance 
their work and personal life.  Only 21 percent of respondents strongly agree that their job allows 
them to balance their work and personal life. This compares with the ESWC/ERNAIS question 
results, where 45 percent of Canadian workers say their work hours fit in “very well” with family 
or social commitments.     
 
Table 4.2 presents the data for all 17 countries on the percentage of workers who feel their work 
hours fit in “very well” with family and social commitments outside work grouped by employee 
status of worker, gender, and age.    
 
Table 4.2 Percentage of Workers Who Feel Working Hours Fit In "Very Well" with 

Family or Social Commitments, by Employee status, Gender, and Age  
 

 Employee Status Gender Age 

 

 
 

All 
workers 

Self-
employed 

Paid 
Employees Men Women

Less 
than 
25 

Years 
25-44 
Years

45-64 
Years

Denmark 63.8 61.0 63.9 62.7 65.0 56.4 59.0 74.4 
Ireland 49.7 33.3 53.7 44.2 58.3 53.2 47.2 51.7 
USA 48.9 50.9 48.4 44.7 53.4 43.7 44.0 55.4 
Austria 46.8 38.7 47.9 44.8 49.4 46.9 46.5 47.7 
UK 45.5 42.6 46.2 37.8 54.9 47.5 44.1 45.7 
Canada  44.6 47.0 44.0 41.8 47.8 37.4 41.3 51.1 
Belgium 44.2 31.9 46.7 43.3 45.6 44.5 42.6 47.8 
Sweden 44.1 48.5 43.8 43.3 45.1 35.2 41.4 49.6 
France 40.2 32.7 41.4 38.8 41.9 43.5 36.9 44.9 
Netherlands 39.7 48.0 39.1 36.2 44.6 39.5 37.4 44.2 
Finland 37.6 26.2 39.8 35.6 40.0 34.5 36.6 39.7 
Luxembourg 35.8 41.4 35.2 34.8 37.5 43.1 32.2 43.2 
Germany 33.8 30.4 33.8 29.8 39.3 36.0 30.8 37.1 
Spain 22.1 20.7 22.5 19.6 26.8 26.6 20.1 24.0 
Italy 16.1 14.6 16.5 15.3 17.4 23.9 13.5 16.8 
Portugal 14.7 18.1 13.5 15.1 14.3 12.0 14.6 15.9 
Greece 13.3 6.9 18.3 11.9 15.6 14.1 14.2 12.2 
17-Country 
Average 37.7 34.9 38.5 35.3 41.0 37.5 35.4 41.3 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

                                                 
4 For example, Duxbury and Higgins (2001, 2003) examine work-life balance from a multidimensional perspective 
which includes measures of role overload, work interference with family, and family interference with work.   
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Employee Status 
 
On average, more workers who are employees report that their work hours fit in “very well” with 
work family balance than self-employed workers.  However, this pattern is not true for all 
countries. Self-employed workers in Canada, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, 
Sweden, and the U.S. are more likely to say work hours fit in very well with family/social 
commitments than employees. For Canada, this result is consistent with data from CERS which 
finds that self-employed workers are more likely to report achieving work life balance than paid 
employees.   
 
Workers in the U.S. (both self-employed and paid workers) are slightly more likely than their 
Canadian counterparts in reporting that their work hours fit in very well with family/social 
commitments.   
 
It is notable that in Greece, where a large proportion of workers are self employed (32 percent), 
only 7 percent of self-employed workers report that their work hours fit in very well with their 
family/social commitments.  This likely is a reflection of the more ‘traditional’ industrial 
structure of employment in Greece.  We note as well that the great majority of the labour force in 
Greece consists of males workers, many of whom report working long hours.   
 
Gender 
 
Women are more likely than men to report that their working hours fit in very well with their 
family or social commitments.  This pattern is consistent across all countries (with the exception 
of Portugal).  The smaller proportion of women in Greece, Italy, and Spain who report that their 
working hours fit in very well with family/social commitments might explain the low 
participation rates for women in these countries noted earlier in this report.  Women in these 
countries may simply not enter the workforce as result of not being able to achieve a balance 
between work and home. 
 
In Canada, 48 percent of women versus 42 percent of men report their working hours fit in “very 
well” with their work hours and family/social commitments. 
 
These findings may be partially explained by the fact that more women work in part-time jobs.  
Analysis of European countries from ESWC reveals that women are much more likely to be 
employed part-time than men (32 percent of women versus 5.6 percent of men).  Women who 
worked part-time are much more likely to report their working hours fit in “very well” with their 
family/social commitments than full-time women (54 percent of part-time versus 33 percent of 
full-time).  The ERNAIS data does not allow for closer examination of part-time employed 
women in North America given the small sample size.   
 
Age 
 
There is no clear pattern across age categories in the 17 countries studied.  In Canada, workers in 
the three age categories report average or higher than average levels of ability to find work–life 
balance.  
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Education  
 
Comparisons by education level on the question of how well working hours fit in with family or 
social commitments are only available for Canada and the U.S. from ERNAIS.  ESWC did not 
collect data on educational attainment of workers in Europe.  It is interesting to note that workers 
with higher educational attainment are more likely to indicate that that working hours fit in “very 
well” with family or social commitments (Table 4.3).   
 
Table 4.3 Percentage of Workers Who Feel Working Hours Fit In “Very Well”  
 with Family or Social Commitments, by Level of Education, Canada 
 and the U.S. 
 (Percent) 
   

  Canada USA 
Less than high school 36.7 45.6 
High school/Some post-secondary 46.2 50.1 
College/Trade 43.2 47.9 
Bachelors degree or higher 46.1 48.7 
Total Country Average 44.6 48.9 

Source: ERNAIS (2002). 
 
 
These data suggest that highly educated workers in Canada and the U.S. are more likely to have 
jobs that allow them to better achieve work-life balance.  It is also likely the case that more 
highly educated workers tend to have higher incomes and therefore can often purchase assistance 
with regard to family responsibilities (e.g. hiring a nanny to look after children or hiring a 
cleaning person for the home) (Kmec 1998). 
 
Paid-leave  
 
Table 4.4 presents data on minimum paid-leave days for fifteen of the countries in this study.  
Canada, at 10 days, is found to have the second lowest number of minimum paid-leave days.  
The U.S. is the only country to have no minimum paid-leave law.  It is perhaps not surprising 
that there is a strong correlation between the minimum paid-leave data and the average annual 
hours worked.  Although these numbers do not necessarily reflect the actual number of days of 
leave a worker might take, they do arguably reflect the importance that countries place on time 
off for workers and the culture of work that exists.  Interestingly, both Canada and the U.S. have 
the lowest number of minimum paid-leave days and have among the highest annual average 
hours worked (as noted earlier).   
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Table 4.4 Minimum Paid-leave Leave by Law in Days 
 
 Minimum paid-leave by 

law in days 
Austria 25 
Denmark 25 
France 25 
Spain 25 
Sweden 25 
Finland 24 
Germany 24 
Portugal 22 
Belgium 20 
Greece 20 
Ireland 20 
Italy 20 
Netherlands 20 
U.K. 20 
Canada 10 
U.S. 0 

Source: www.worktolive.info/poen_worl.html 
 
 
4.2 Key Findings on Reconciliation of Work and Non-work Life 
 
It is interesting that despite the longer annual hours worked and the lower number of minimum 
paid leave days in both Canada and the U.S. that these countries actually rank better than other 
countries on the question of work hours fitting in well with family or social commitments.  
Workers in Canada and the U.S. are more likely to indicate that their work hours fit in “very 
well” with family or social commitments than workers in the Netherlands, Belgium, France, and 
Sweden -- all of which have lower annual hours worked and higher minimum paid-leave days.   
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5. Health and Well-being  
 
Health and well-being are important dimensions of job quality. We examine two indicators of 
health and well-being.   The first is a measure of how often workers reported working at high 
speed; a job that requires workers to continuously work at high speeds may contribute to stress.   
The second indicator shows the proportion of workers who feel that their health or safety is at 
risk because of their job. It should be noted that these indicators are both based on responses 
from ESWC and ERNAIS. 
 
5.1 Working at a High Speed 
 
As shown in Chart 5.1, on average, about 11 percent of workers in the 17 countries studied report 
working at a very high speed all of the time.  The figures range from a low of 7.3 percent of 
workers in Spain to a high of 16.8 percent in Canada.  Working continuously at high speed is 
particularly acute in North America with workers in Canada and the U.S. reporting working at a 
high speed most often.  
 
Chart 5.1 Percentage of Workers Who Report Working at High Speed “All the Time,”  
 by Country 
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The evidence on the intensity of work in Canada found in ERNAIS is consistent with other 
research in Canada on workloads.  Data from CERS finds that almost one fifth of Canadian 
workers (18 percent) say they “often” or “very often” have difficulty keeping up with their 
workloads.5  Although these data from ERNAIS and CERS are not directly comparable, they do 
suggest that issues on the pace of work and workloads are a serious problem facing many 
Canadian workers.   
 
There is a positive correlation between workers reporting working continuously at high speed 
and average annual hours worked (noted earlier).  Canada, the U.S., and Greece have among the 
highest average hours worked as well as the highest proportion of workers reporting working 
continuously at high speed.  In contrast, workers in Spain have among the highest average annual 
hours worked in all 17 countries, but the lowest proportion of workers who reported working 
continuously at a high speed (see Chart 5.2).   
 
Chart 5.2 Average Annual Hours Worked vs. Percentage of Workers Reporting  
 Working at High Speed All the Time  
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5 As reported in the “Workload” Indicator on www.jobquality.ca. 
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Table 5.1 shows the percentage of workers who report working continuously at a high speed for 
all 17 countries by employee status, gender, and age.    
 
Table 5.1  Percentage of Workers Who Reported Working at High Speed “All the Time,” 
by Country, Employee status, Gender and Age Group  
 

Employee status Gender Age 

 

 
All 

workers 
Self-

employed 
Paid 

Employees Men Women Under 25 25-44 45-64 
Canada 16.8 11.6 18.1 15.3 17.9 19.1 18.3 13.8 
USA 16.5 15.7 16.7 14.5 18.7 26.1 16.1 13.9 
Greece 14.8 12.8 16.4 13.3 17.3 22.7 14.7 12.7 
Sweden 13.7 14.7 13.5 11.9 15.6 20.6 12.8 13.4 
Luxembourg 13.4 10.8 13.8 14.6 11.3 18.0 11.3 16.1 
UK 12.7 14.1 12.6 13.1 12.2 14.9 13.3 10.7 
Netherlands 11.8 9.4 12.0 11.6 12.0 11.5 10.7 14.1 
France 10.7 9.0 10.9 12.6 8.2 11.3 12.4 7.6 
Portugal 10.4 7.8 11.3 10.4 10.3 13.4 11.8 7.4 
Italy 10.1 7.4 11.0 10.4 9.4 12.5 10.6 8.2 
Germany 10.0 8.3 10.3 10.3 9.6 9.7 10.5 9.5 
Belgium 9.7 10.7 9.5 9.1 10.5 12.0 9.5 9.4 
Ireland 9.4 5.4 10.5 6.4 14.0 10.2 10.9 6.4 
Finland 9.3 5.0 10.2 7.3 11.6 12.6 9.4 8.7 
Austria 8.7 5.3 9.0 7.9 9.7 11.3 9.3 6.3 
Denmark 7.8 10.1 7.7 6.6 9.4 8.6 6.8 9.1 
Spain 7.3 5.0 8.0 7.7 6.5 10.4 7.9 4.9 
17-country 
 average 11.3 9.6 11.8 10.8 12.0 14.4 11.5 10.1 
Source: ERNAIS (2002) & ESWC (2000). 
 
 
Paid workers are slightly more likely than self-employed workers to report continuously working 
at a high speed.  This pattern is consistent for most of the 17 countries, with the exceptions of 
Belgium, Denmark, Sweden and the U.K. where self-employed workers are more likely to report 
working continuously working at high speed.   
 
Paid workers in Canada rank first of all 17 countries studied in terms of workers reporting 
working at a high speed “all the time.”   They are also more likely to report working 
continuously at high speed compared to self-employed workers in Canada (18 percent for paid 
employees versus 12 percent for self-employed).  This gap between self-employed and 
employees is in contrast with other research on workplace stress in Canada.  Research by 
Statistics Canada found that self-employed workers are more likely to feel stress as a result of 
too may hours or too many demands in their work environment (Williams 2003).   
 
On average, women report working at a high speed slightly more often than men although this 
was not a common pattern across countries.  The largest gender gap is found in Ireland where 
women are more than twice as likely to report continuously working at high speed as men (14 
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percent of women versus 6.4 percent of men).  Men in Canada are most likely to report working 
continuously at high speed (15.3 percent) among all men in the 17 countries.  Almost 18 percent 
of women in Canada report working continuously at high speed.  Only women in the U.S. are 
more likely to report high-speed work, at almost 19 percent.     
 
The incidence of working at high speed is similar for the 25-44 and 45-64 age groups but is 
higher for workers less than 25 years old.  A similar pattern is generally observed for most 
countries.  The fact that younger workers report working at high speed more often may be due to 
the nature of work done by many youth in the services sector (e.g., retail, restaurants) which is 
generally a fast-paced work environment.  Canadian workers in the core age group (25-44) rank 
first in terms of working at high speed followed by the U.S. in second place. 
 
5.2 Health and Safety 
 
ESWC and ERNAIS asked workers, “Do you think your health or safety is at risk because of 
your work or not?”  Chart 5.3 presents the data on this indicator of health and safety. On average, 
29 percent or workers feel that their health and safety is at risk because of their work.  There is 
large variation across countries, ranging from a low of 5.5 percent in Sweden to a high of 49.2 
percent in Greece.     
 
Chart 5.3 Percentage of Workers Who Feel their Health or Safety is at Risk  
 from Their Job 
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Workers in southern Europe (Greece, Portugal, and Spain) are most likely to feel their health or 
safety is at risk due to their jobs.  In Canada, almost one third of workers (32 percent) feel that 
their health or safety is at risk due to their jobs, slightly above the 17-country average of 29 
percent.  Workers in Canada are more likely to perceive health risks associated with their jobs 
than workers in Europe, in particular workers in northern Europe. 
 
It is noteworthy that workers in Sweden report the lowest perceived health risk from their jobs in 
all 17 countries (5.5 percent), but have the fourth highest proportion of workers reporting 
working continuously at a high speed (noted earlier).  This suggests a commitment to minimizing 
health and safety hazards by the employers, workers, and government in that country. 
 
Intensification of work comes at a price.  Data from the ESWC finds that workers who report 
working continuously at a high speed are almost twice as likely as those who report never 
working at high speed to report health problems such a backache, stress, muscular pains in neck 
and shoulders, and injuries.  (ERNAIS did not ask questions on health problems at work.)   
 
Table 5.2 presents the data for all 17 countries on the percentage of workers who feel their health 
or safety is at risk due to their jobs by employee status of worker, gender, and age.    
 
Table 5.2 Percentage of workers who feel their health or safety is at risk from their job  
 

 
 

Total Employee Status Gender Age 

 
 Self-

employed 
Paid 

Employees men women 
Less than 
25 Years 

25-44 
Years 

45-64 
Years 

Greece 49.2 56.5 43.7 55.3 38.6 32.3 47.0 56.1 
Portugal 44.6 52.3 42.5 47.7 40.9 31.9 44.5 49.1 
Spain 41.8 42.0 41.7 48.2 29.9 49.7 39.4 42.3 
Canada 31.7 26.9 32.9 34.8 28.3 30.1 34.0 29.0 
Luxembourg 30.6 40.1 29.3 34.9 23.6 25.4 31.1 32.4 
France 30.2 33.7 29.7 33.5 26.0 20.8 31.4 30.5 
USA 28.4 28.5 28.4 29.9 26.8 29.3 29.7 28.3 
Italy 27.8 26.5 28.3 30.8 22.6 23.9 27.3 30.5 
Belgium 27.2 31.1 26.3 28.3 25.6 20.8 26.8 29.7 
UK 25.5 26.7 25.2 31.0 18.8 17.8 27.9 25.4 
Germany 25.0 17.3 26.6 28.0 21.0 17.6 25.5 27.3 
Finland 24.5 35.4 22.4 29.4 19.2 24.4 22.1 28.5 
Austria 24.2 25.6 24.3 27.4 20.3 18.0 27.0 21.6 
Denmark 24.2 19.3 24.6 22.2 26.7 25.0 25.3 22.9 
Netherlands 23.4 25.8 23.4 25.3 20.7 16.2 25.7 22.7 
Ireland 21.5 25.1 20.6 23.1 19.0 19.9 22.5 20.4 
Sweden 5.5 5.3 5.4 4.8 6.2 8.5 6.9 3.4 
17-country 
average 28.5 30.5 27.9 31.4 24.4 24.2 29.1 29.4 
Source: ERNAIS (2002) & ESWC (2000). 
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On average, self employed workers are slightly more likely than paid workers to feel that their 
health is at risk, with the exceptions being Canada, Denmark, Italy, Germany, and Sweden. In 
Canada, 32.9 percent of paid workers feel their health is at risk, compared to 26.9 percent of self-
employed workers.  In comparison, paid workers and self-employed workers in the U.S. report 
the same levels of perceived health risk from their job and fewer paid workers in the U.S. report 
their health is at risk because of their job than in Canada (28.4 percent in U.S. versus 32.9 
percent in Canada).   
 
Women are less likely to report that their health is at risk than men (with the exception of 
Denmark and Sweden).  The same gender pattern is found in Canada and the U.S. with female 
workers in both countries being less likely to report feeling their health at risk due to work.   
 
Workers aged 25-44 and 45-64 are more likely than younger workers to report feeling their 
health is at risk due to their jobs. However, this pattern is not consistent across all countries.  
Youth (less than 25 years) in Spain are most likely to report feeling their health was at risk, with 
50 percent of respondents in that age group reporting risk.  This compares to the overall average 
of 24 percent.  In Canada, workers in the 25-44 age group report the highest levels of health risk, 
at 34%, compared to approximately 30 percent for the other age groups.  In the U.S., the 
incidence of health risk reported was similar across all age groups.   
 
5.3 Key Findings on Health and Well-being  
 
Overall workers in Canada have the highest ranking with respect to workers reporting working 
continuously at a high speed (the U.S. was second).  At the same time, workers in Canada rank 
4th with respect to feeling that their health is at risk due to their jobs. Although it is difficult to 
assess the correlation between these results and specific outcomes such as illness or injury, these 
results suggest this is an area of job quality in which Canadian workers do not fare well.   
 
These results seem to support Lowe’s (2003) suggestion noted earlier that public policies that 
promote health and safe work are more developed in Europe than in North America.  Lowe also 
suggests that due to increasing concerns over the rising direct and indirect costs of unhealthy 
workplaces, workplace-health promotion is becoming more popular in North America, and more 
so in the U.S. than Canada.  Indeed, the higher proportion of workers in Canada who perceive 
that their health or safety is at risk than in the U.S. (noted above) may reflect the greater increase 
in health promotion practices in that country than in Canada.    
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6. Skills Development 
 
An important issue in work and employment quality is how to enable individuals to apply and 
improve skills (European Foundation 2002).  There is also a growing recognition that developing 
skills is a lifelong process.  So, skill development is more than just receiving training, it is also 
the opportunity to use one’s training and knowledge in one’s job.  We examine three indicators 
related to skills development:  (1) computer use at work, (2) skills match, and (3) the incidence 
of training.   
 
6.1 Working with Computers 
 
The ability and opportunity to use a computer is clearly of importance to workers in the new 
economy. While not all computer work involves high-level skills, computers do give workers an 
opportunity to develop such skills and to access and process information more effectively. 
 
Chart 6.1 presents data on the percentage of workers who use computers at work by country.  
Data on computer use for Europe comes from ESWC.  ERNAIS did not ask Canadian or U.S. 
workers about computer use.  Data for computer use in Canada comes from the 1999 Workplace 
and Employee Survey (WES) as reported in the Workplace and Employee Survey Compendium 
(Statistics Canada 2001).  Data on computer use for the U.S. comes from a special supplement to 
the Current Population Survey (CPS) in September 2001.6  
 
On average, over half of the workforce (52 percent) uses a computer at work at least 
occasionally.  However, examination of computer use reveals large differences across countries. 
The proportion of workers using a computer on the job is particularly high in northern Europe 
and North America and low in the southern European countries of Greece and Portugal.  These 
differences reflect differences in the industrial structure of the economies in each country.   
 
Canada has one of the highest rates of computer use at work with 61 percent of Canadian 
workers reporting using a computer at work in 2002 (the 4th highest rate of computer use at 
work); this compares with 17-country average of 52 percent and the U.S. average of 53.5 
percent.  The Netherlands ranks highest of all the countries with almost 74 percent of 
respondents using computers at work.   

                                                 
6 (see: ftp://ftp.bls.gov/pub/news.release/ciuaw.txt).   
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Chart 6.1 Percentage of Workers Who Use a Computer at Work 
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Table 6.1 presents data on computer use at work for the 17 countries by employee status, gender, 
and age. 
 
Overall, paid employees are more likely to use a computer at work than the self-employed.  This 
pattern is consistent for most countries with the exceptions of Austria, Denmark, Germany, and 
the Netherlands.  On average, over half of paid workers (53 percent) report using a computer at 
work compared to 46 percent of self-employed workers.  The WES Compendium does not have 
data on computer use in Canada by employee status.  Data for Canada from the 2000 General 
Social Survey (GSS), as reported by Marshall (2001), finds that employees are more likely to 
report computer use than self-employed workers (57 percent versus 52 percent). 
 
On average, men and women are equally likely to use a computer at work.  This result is 
observed among most of the 17 countries.  Women in Canada, Greece, Ireland, Spain, Sweden, 
and the U.S. are more likely to report using a computer at work than men in those countries.  In 
contrast, men in the Netherlands report greater computer use at work than women.   
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Table 6.1 Percentage of Workers Who Use a Computer at Work, by Country, Employee 
Status, Gender, and Age 

 
Employee Status Gender Age 

 

 
 

Total 
Self-

employed 
Paid 

Employee Men Women 

Less 
than 25 
Years 

25-44 
Years 

45-64 
Years

Netherlands 73.6 77.7 73.3 77.0 68.9 55.8 77.9 74.9 
Finland 67.0 57.1 69.0 68.2 65.7 63.6 72.1 61.1 
Sweden 64.3 56.2 65.5 63.7 65.0 36.9 69.5 65.3 
Canada 60.6 52.0 57.0 57.2 63.6 42.1 65.8 57.9 
UK 60.0 45.6 62.2 60.6 59.2 55.8 65.1 54.1 
Denmark 59.2 66.5 58.7 60.6 57.4 43.7 64.1 60.9 
Belgium 57.3 47.1 59.2 58.8 55.2 49.1 58.1 58.8 
Germany 55.0 68.8 53.7 55.9 53.9 53.7 56.0 54.6 
USA 53.5 n/a n/a 47.9 59.9 35.4 58.0 57.0 
Luxembourg 53.4 45.9 54.5 55.8 49.6 46.9 53.8 56.6 
Ireland 51.3 35.1 55.4 46.2 59.2 42.1 57.3 45.7 
Austria 48.3 58.6 46.6 50.6 45.5 40.2 51.9 45.1 
France 48.2 37.1 50.0 48.3 48.1 43.3 53.1 41.1 
Italy 43.5 32.7 47.2 44.6 41.7 40.1 48.8 36.8 
Spain 35.4 31.7 36.6 33.8 38.2 22.0 42.6 29.2 
Portugal 28.8 15.1 33.5 29.2 28.3 31.0 35.3 20.7 
Greece 22.7 12.7 30.4 21.1 25.3 22.4 31.3 11.4 
17-country 
average 51.9 46.2 53.3 51.7 52.0 42.6 56.5 48.9 
Source: European data based on ESWC (2000); U.S. data from CPS (2001); Canada data from WES (1999), except for data on 
computer use by employee status which is based on GSS (2000).   
 
 
Men in Canada are more likely to use a computer at work than men in the U.S (57.2 percent 
versus 47.9 percent).  There is less of a gap between female workers in Canada and the U.S., 
with women in Canada being slightly more likely to use a computer at work (64 percent in 
Canada versus 60 percent in the U.S.).  Women in both Canada and the U.S. rank higher in terms 
of computer usage than their male counterparts.  Women in Canada and the U.S. rank 4th and 5th 
respectively in terms of computer use at work among all the countries studied.    
 
Younger workers (less than 25 years) and older workers (45-64 years) are both less likely to use 
a computer at work than are the core age (25 to 44) group of workers.  A similar pattern is 
observed for all 17 countries (except Belgium and Luxembourg).   
 
In Canada, the incidence of computer use for younger workers of 42 percent is at par with the 17 
country average (42 percent).  This is higher than the incidence of computer use among younger 
workers in the U.S. (35 percent).  The incidence of lower computer usage among younger 
workers in Canada and the U.S. compared to workers aged 25 years or more is likely a result of 
the fact that many of the jobs for this age group are found in the services sector (i.e. retail and 
restaurant jobs) which may not afford as much opportunity to use computers in the workplace.   
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Workers in the core age group (25 to 44) in Canada are more likely to report computer use at 
work than those in the U.S. (66 percent in Canada versus 58 percent in the U.S.).  Given the 
similarities of the workforce composition of Canada and the U.S. in terms of age noted earlier in 
this report, these data suggest that workers in the core age group in Canada have a greater 
opportunity to develop new computer skills and benefit from the use of a computer at work than 
those in the U.S. 
    
Older workers in Canada and the U.S. report similar levels of computer use at work, at around 58 
percent.  These findings are encouraging in light of the issue of workforce ageing. Many of these 
workers, in fact, have been part of the spread of computer technology in the workplace and are as 
comfortable with computer as a workplace tool as many younger workers.   
 
Data on computer use by education level is only available for Canada and the USA (Tables 6.2 
and 6.3).  In both countries, workers with more education are more likely than those with less 
education to use a computer at work.  This is consistent with the results of the incidence of 
training (below) which also shows that the more educated get more training, and is a reflection in 
part of the occupational distribution of workers by education. 
 
Table 6.2 Computer Use at Work by Education, Canada, 2001 
 
Less than high school 29.0% 
High school completion 51.7% 
Non-university post-secondary education 61.4% 
Some university 71.4% 
University degree 83.6% 
Source: WES Compendium 2001 
 
 
Table 6.3 Computer Use at Work by Education, United States, 2001 
 
Less than High school 16.2% 
High school, no college 40.4% 
Some college, no degree 58.9 
Associate degree 62.9 
College degree 81.9 
Advanced degree 84.2 
Source: U.S. Current Population Survey 2001 
 
 
Computer use will vary greatly across countries due to differences in industrial structure and job 
design. However, given that on average only 52 percent of workers in the 17 countries studied 
use computers in their job, it appears that many workers do not have access to developing 
computer skills in the workplace.   
 
This could have implications for the competitiveness of workers in some countries where 
computer use is low.  This is especially true for some countries in southern Europe such as 
Greece and Portugal, where workers are much less likely to use a computer at work than their 
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northern European counterparts.  Workers in Canada fare very well in terms of computer use at 
work and even slightly better than workers in the U.S. 
 
6.2  Skills Match 
 
To address the issue of skills match, the ESWC and ERNAIS asked workers the question, “How 
well do you think your skills match the demands imposed on you by your job?”  Table 6.4 
presents the data on the percentage of workers who report that the demands of their jobs are too 
low, too high, or they match their current skills. 
 
The majority of workers feel that their skills match the demands of their current jobs, but with 
variation across the 17 countries studied.  Workers in Finland are most likely to report feeling 
that their skills match their current jobs (92.3 percent) while those in the U.S. were least likely to 
indicate a good match (75.7 percent).  Eighty percent of Canadian workers report they feel that 
their skills match the demands imposed by their jobs.   
 
With respect to the issue of over-skilling or overqualification, on average only 8 percent of 
workers (all 17 countries) report that they feel the demands of their jobs are too low for their 
skills, that is to say they are overqualified.  Feelings of overqualification are highest in the U.S. 
where 14 percent of workers report feeling that the demands of their jobs are too low for their 
skills.  This is followed closely by Canada and the Netherlands, both with 11 percent of workers 
reporting feeling overqualified. 
 
Table 6.4 How Well Workers Feel their Skills Match the Demands Imposed by their Jobs 
    

  
Demands 

Are Too High 
 

They Match 
Demands 

Are Too Low 
Austria 7.1 84.9 8.0 
Belgium 8.3 86.7 5.0 
Canada 8.6 80.3 11.1 
Denmark 2.9 91.4 5.7 
Finland 2.7 92.3 5.0 
France 11.9 83.5 4.6 
Germany 5.6 87.1 7.3 
Greece 10.0 84.1 5.9 
Ireland 10.3 82.4 7.4 
Italy 8.1 81.5 10.5 
Luxembourg 12.8 79.4 7.8 
Netherlands 3.9 85.1 11.1 
Portugal 4.8 89.2 6.0 
Spain 7.7 84.8 7.5 
Sweden 7.0 85.3 7.7 
UK 10.9 81.0 8.1 
USA 10 75.7 14.2 
17-Country Average 7.8 84.4 7.8 
 Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002). 
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These findings for Canada are much lower than results on overqualification from the WES and 
CERS.  Data from the 1999 WES (as reported by Fougère 2003) and CERS both find that nearly 
26 percent of employees consider themselves overqualified at their jobs.  The differences in the 
results between the ERNAIS and WES/CERS data may be partially explained by the questions 
used in these studies.  The ERNAIS question simply asked “How well do you think your skills 
match the demands imposed on you by your job?”  The WES and CERS both used the identical 
question “Considering your experience, education, and training, do you feel you are 
overqualified for your job?”  Arguably the question used in the WES and CERS drew attention 
to a wider range of issues in considering the issue of overqualification.  The high percentage of 
workers reporting on the WES and CERS that they feel overqualified for their jobs may reflect 
the growing level of educational attainment in the Canadian workforce. 
 
Table 6.5 presents the data on workers who feel the demands of their jobs are too low given their 
current skills – those who feel overqualified for their jobs – by employee status, gender, and age. 
 
Employed workers report feeling overqualified more often than self-employed workers, a pattern 
that is consistent across all 17 countries (except Germany and Luxembourg).  In Canada, 12 
percent of employed workers feel overqualified for their jobs compared to 9 percent of self-
employed workers.  A similar pattern is found in the U.S., with 15 percent of employed workers 
feeling overqualified for their jobs, compared to 11 percent of self-employed workers. 

 
Table 6.5 Percentage of Workers Who Feel Overqualified for their Job 
 

Employee status Gender Age 

 

 
 
 

Total 
Self-

employed 
Paid 

Employees Men Women 
Less than 
25 Years 

25-44 
Years 

45-64 
Years 

Austria 8.0 3.1 8.8 8.6 7.2 15.0 8.0 4.7 
Belgium 5.0 3.9 5.1 4.7 5.4 8.4 4.8 4.3 
Canada 11.1 9.2 11.6 12.9 9.1 23.7 11.5 6.3 
Denmark 5.7 0.8 6.0 6.1 5.2 8.7 6.4 3.2 
Finland 5.0  5.9 3.7 6.6 13.6 5.4 2.5 
France 4.6 3.6 4.7 3.2 6.2 10.7 4.7 2.9 
Germany 7.3 7.0 6.8 6.0 9.0 6.6 7.5 7.4 
Greece 5.9 5.7 6.0 5.4 6.7 7.5 4.7 6.9 
Ireland 7.4 2.8 8.6 6.3 9.0 13.8 7.3 3.6 
Italy 10.5 5.0 12.2 9.6 11.9 17.1 11.6 6.4 
Luxembourg 7.8 11.2 7.4 7.6 8.2 7.0 10.4 2.0 
Netherlands 11.1 6.5 11.3 10.1 12.5 17.2 10.8 8.6 
Portugal 6.0 2.8 7.0 4.3 8.0 8.2 6.7 4.4 
Spain 7.5 3.3 8.8 8.6 5.3 14.3 7.6 4.8 
Sweden 7.7 1.3 8.4 7.3 8.1 16.9 9.2 4.4 
UK 8.1 3.2 8.8 8.7 7.4 13.0 8.5 5.7 
USA 14.2 10.7 15.0 16.7 11.5 18.6 15.8 10.4 
17-country 
Average 7.8 5.0 8.4 7.6 8.1 13.0 8.3 5.2 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002). 
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On average, women are slightly more likely than men to report that they feel overqualified in the 
17 countries studied (8.1 percent of women versus 7.6 percent of men).  However this pattern is 
not consistent in all countries.  Men are found to report feeling more overqualified more often 
than women in Austria, Canada, Denmark, Spain, the U.K., and the U.S.   
 
Both male and female workers in the U.S. are more likely to report over-skilling than their 
Canadian counterparts, although the gap is larger for men (17 percent of men in U.S. versus 13 
percent in Canada; 12 percent of women in U.S. versus 9 percent in Canada). 
 
Youth (workers less than 25 years) are most likely to report feeling overqualified for their jobs.  
This pattern is consistent across all countries with the exception of Germany and Luxembourg.  
At close to one quarter, the incidence of feeling overqualified for their jobs is highest for youth 
in Canada. This is consistent with data from CERS, which also finds that employees who are less 
than 25 are most likely to report overqualification.  Youth in the U.S. rank in second place on 
this indicator.   
 
A likely factor explaining why youth were more likely to feel overqualified for their jobs is that 
many of them work in part-time jobs in the service sector while in school, often in retail and food 
services, where skill requirements tend to be lower.  However, it is interesting to note that 
although 42 percent of employed youth in Denmark worked part-time, which is similar to the 
rate in Canada, only 9 percent of them workers felt overqualified for their jobs.   
 
Data on perceptions of overqualification by educational attainment are available only for Canada 
and the U.S. (Table 6.6).  A similar pattern is found in the two countries, with higher percentages 
of less-educated workers reporting feeling overqualified for their jobs than those with higher 
education levels.  This suggests that a better skills match can be found by those with more 
education.  It also may suggest that Canadian employers may not be taking full advantage of the 
skills offered by workers with lower levels of formal education.  Finally, we note that workers 
with a university degree in Canada are less likely to report a sense of overqualification than their 
U.S. counterparts (9 percent of university graduates in Canada feel overqualified versus 13.4 
percent of U.S. university graduates).7 
 
Table 6.6 Percentage of Workers Who Feel Overqualified for their Jobs,  
 by Educational Attainment, Canada and the United States, 2002 
 
 Canada USA 
Less than high school 12.9 15.4 
High school completion/Some post-secondary 11.4 15.1 
College/Trade 13.2 12.9 
Bachelors degree or higher 8.8 13.4 
Total Country Average 11.1 14.2 

Source: ERNAIS (2002) 
 

                                                 
7 These findings are contrary to the data on overqualification found by the CERS -- CERS data found that greater 
education is associated with greater feelings of overqualification.  This may be explained by the different questions 
(noted earlier) used in ERNAIS and CERS to address the issues of overqualification. 
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6.3 Training 
 
Another indicator used to assess the skill development dimension of job quality is that of 
employer-sponsored training.  In order to make comparisons with other available training data, 
we examine the incidence of employer-sponsored training for paid employees only.   
 
Chart 6.2 presents data on the percentage of paid employees who receive employer-sponsored 
training by country.  On average, just over one third of paid employees in the 17 countries 
studied report having received training in the previous 12 months that was provided by their 
employer.  There is wide variation in the incidence of training reported, from a low of 12.4 
percent in Portugal to a high of 55 percent in Finland.  Employees in southern Europe are least 
likely report having received training, while those in northern Europe, particularly the 
Scandinavian countries, and North America are most likely to report having received training. In 
Canada, 51 percent of workers report having participated in training. This is the fourth-highest 
incidence of training among paid-employees reported among the 17 countries.  The incidence of 
training for paid employees in the U.S. is similar to that of Canada, at 52.6 percent.     
 
Data on the incidence of employer-sponsored training in Canada provided by the ERNAIS is 
similar to training data taken from the WES.  Data from WES (as reported in the WES 
Compendium) found that 54.6 percent of paid employees in Canada participate in formal and 
informal training, which is only slightly higher than the ERNAIS findings of 51 percent. 
 
Chart 6.2 Percentage of Paid Employees Who Received Employer-sponsored Training in  
 the Past 12 Months, by Country 
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Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002). 
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Table 6.7 provides data on the incidence of employer-sponsored training for paid-employees in 
the 17 countries by gender and age of worker.   
 
Table 6.7 Percentage of Paid Employees Who Received Employer-sponsored Training,  
 by Gender, Age, and Country  
 

Gender Age 

 
 

Total Male Female Under 25 25-44 45-64 
Austria 32.6 35.1 29.5 34.0 34.8 26.3 
Belgium 32.0 32.0 32.1 24.7 32.7 32.7 
Canada 50.6 49.9 51.3 44.8 53.4 50.2 
Denmark 49.2 47.0 51.7 33.6 54.3 51.1 
Finland 55.0 55.8 54.1 42.4 56.8 56.0 
France 25.6 26.9 24.0 30.4 27.1 21.3 
Germany 31.7 32.6 30.6 31.6 34.7 27.6 
Greece 13.9 13.2 15.0 13.5 14.3 13.3 
Ireland 37.2 38.0 36.3 34.7 39.8 33.3 
Italy 23.0 21.6 25.1 14.3 23.3 26.3 
Luxembourg 31.6 32.3 30.3 28.1 33.8 26.8 
Netherlands 46.0 47.7 43.6 28.0 51.2 46.0 
Portugal 12.4 12.1 12.7 10.3 15.3 9.4 
Spain 19.8 18.8 21.5 20.9 22.2 14.6 
Sweden 44.2 41.8 46.7 28.8 43.7 48.8 
UK 52.6 54.7 50.1 53.9 56.7 46.3 
USA 52.6 51.8 53.5 47.3 52.4 57.2 
17- country average 35.9 36.0 35.8 30.7 38.0 34.5 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002). 
 
 
On average, male and female paid employees in the 17 countries studied are equally likely to 
have received employer-sponsored training in the previous 12 months.  This is the case for both 
Canada and the U.S.   
 
On average, younger workers report a lower incidence of training than adult workers in the 17 
countries studied.  In Canada, 45 percent of younger workers report having received training 
compared to 53 percent of those aged 25-44 and 50 percent of those aged 45-64.  The incidence 
of training for younger workers in Canada is the 3rd highest of the 17 countries studied, only 
behind the U.K. (54 percent of young workers reporting training) and the U.S. (47 percent). 
 
The ERNAIS provides data for Canada and the U.S. on education level and the incidence of 
training (Table 6.8). A strong positive relationship exists between level of education and 
incidence of training in these two countries.  This is consistent with a number of previous studies 
that show that more educated workers are more likely to receive training from their employers.8  
 

                                                 
8  See, for example, A Report on Adult Education and Training in Canada  -- Learning a Living  (2001).  Ottawa: 
Statistics Canada and Human Resources Development Canada.  Statistics Canada Catalogue no. 81-586-XIE. 
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The 1999 WES also found similar results, with 66 percent of workers with a university degree 
reporting having received training compared to only 40 percent who had less than high school 
(WES Compendium 2001).  This has been referred to as the “virtuous” cycle of education-
literacy-work (Kapsallis 1997) which suggests that education and literacy lead to better 
employment opportunities which in turn lead to better access to training.   
 
Table 6.8 Percentage of workers who have received training by educational attainment 
 
 Less than HS HS/Some PS College/Trade Bachelors or higher 

Canada 30.6 44.6 50.9 59.0 
USA 32.5 45.8 55.0 62.9 

Source: ERNAIS (2002). 
 
 
6.4 Summary on Skills Development  
 
Skill development is more than just receiving training, it is also the opportunity to use you 
training and knowledge in your job.  Workers no doubt want a job that allows them to fully use 
their skills.  Workers in U.S. and Canada are most likely to report feelings of being overqualified 
for their jobs. Kelly et al. (1997) note that it is interesting that in a time when internationally 
competitive economies need highly skilled workers, many well-educated workers feel that their 
education and experience exceed the demands of their job.   
 
Workers in Canada fair well in terms of both computer use at work and having received 
employer sponsored training suggesting that skill development is a large part of jobs in Canada. 
The high incidence of training and computer use for older workers in Canada is encouraging in 
light of the issues of the ageing workforce.  Offering workers the opportunity to continue training 
and remain employable may encourage workers to stay in the workforce and delay retirement. 
However, institutional differences between Canada and some European countries regarding how 
training is financed may mean that the data on employer-sponsored training overstate Canada’s 
overall relative performance regarding access to training opportunities for workers.  
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7.  Career and Employment Security 
 
A fourth dimension of job quality is that of career and employment security.  We examine two 
indicators of career and employment security: (1) the incidence of involuntary part-time 
employment and (2) the incidence of temporary employment. 
 
7.1 Incidence of Involuntary Part-time Employment 
 
Chart 7.1 presents data on the incidence of involuntary part-time employment as a percentage of 
overall part-time employment.  There is large variation in the percentage of involuntary part-time 
workers across all countries, ranging from a low of 2.6 percent in the Netherlands to a high of 
32.4 percent in Finland.  Canada has the third-highest share of involuntary part time workers 
(25.8 percent) as a percentage of part-time work.  This compares with the U.S. which has the 
second-lowest rate of involuntary part time work (6.5 percent).  
 
Chart 7.1 Involuntary Part-time Employment as a Percentage of Part-time Employment 
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  Source: OECD on-line database – 2001 data except for Germany and UK based on 2000 data. 
 
 
Table 7.1 presents data on the incidence of involuntary part-time employment as a percentage of 
part-time employment by gender and age.   
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Table 7.1 Involuntary Part-time Employment as a Percentage of Part-time Employment, 
by Gender, Age, and Country  

 

 
 

Total Men Women 
15 -24 
Years 

25 -54 
Years 

55 Years 
and 

Over 
Finland 32.4 20.1 39.4 22.7 49.1 11.8 
Greece 29.9 29.3 30.1 41.7 31.9 13.8 
Canada 25.8 28.1 24.8 17.8 33.6 18 
Sweden 22.5 21 23 22.6 26.1 13.1 
Spain 20.9 21.1 20.8 22.9 22.2 9 
France 20.6 24.7 19.6 32.7 20.9 6 
Belgium 18.0 20.1 17.5 49.6 15.6 12.6 
Italy 17.6 16.2 18.1 30.8 18 7 
Portugal 15.9 5.8 20.2 15.5 26.1 6.6 
Ireland 11.0 20.4 8.4 6.9 12.1 12.2 
Denmark 10.9 7.7 12.6 6.5 16.1 6.3 
Germany 10.2 15.3 9.3 12.5 10.5 7.9 
Austria 9.0 13.6 8.4 15.9 8.6 7.7 
United Kingdom 8.3 16.2 6.3 9 8.7 6.3 
United States 6.5 7.8 5.8 6.3 8.2 2.7 
Luxembourg 5.5 10.2 5.1 29.4 4.2 8.1 
Netherlands 2.6 4.2 2.1 3.8 2.4 0.6 
17- country average 15.7 16.6 16.0 20.4 18.5 8.8 
Source: OECD on-line data 2001, Germany and UK based on 2000 data. 
 
 
While on average there was little difference in rates of involuntary part-time employment 
between men and women, there are significant gender gaps found in some countries.  
 
Men are much more likely to report involuntary part-time employment in Ireland and the U.K., 
whereas women are more likely to report involuntary part-time employment in Portugal and 
Finland.  In Canada, men rank in second place, just behind Greece, in terms of the percentage of 
involuntary part-time employees; women in Canada have the third-highest incidence of 
involuntary part-time employment among the 17 countries studied, behind Finland and Greece.  
These data suggest that involuntary part-time employment is more of an issue in Canada than it 
is in many other countries and that it is equally problematic for both men and women.   
 
There is no clear pattern with regard to age and involuntary part-time employment, with a great 
deal of variation being evident across countries.   
 
Youth in Greece and Belgium report especially high rates of involuntary part-time employment.  
Youth in Canada rank in ninth place, at about 18 percent reporting being employed on a part-
time basis but preferring full-time work.  Youth in the U.S. fare better in this regard with only 
6.3 percent of workers aged less than 25 years reporting involuntary part-time work, placing the 
U.S. second lowest after the Netherlands. 
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With respect to involuntary part-time employment among the core workforce (25-54), again 
there was a great deal of variation across countries, ranging from a low of 2.4 percent in the 
Netherlands to a high of 49.1 percent in Finland.  In Canada, workers in the core age group (25-
54) rank second highest, with about one third of part-time workers preferring full-time work. 
 
7.2 Incidence of Temporary Employment 
 
Chart 7.2 presents data on the incidence of temporary employment in the 17 countries studied.  
The incidence of temporary employment ranges from a low of 4 percent in the U.S. to a high of 
31.5 percent in Spain.  Canada ranks in the middle of the pack in terms of the proportion of 
employees who were in temporary jobs.  It is interesting to note the large gap that exists between 
Canada and the U.S. where only 4 percent of employees are temporary compared to 12.8 percent 
in Canada.9    
 
Chart 7.2 Percentage of Total Employees Who are in Temporary Employment 
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Source: OECD on-line database – 2001 data except Germany and Ireland based on 2000 data. 
 
 
Table 7.2 presents data on the incidence of temporary employment by gender and age. On 
average, the incidence of temporary employment is higher for women than it is for men.  This 

                                                 
9  A full explanation for this difference is beyond the scope of this report.  Part of the explanation may lie in 
definitional differences of temporary work, especially with regard to workers employed by temporary agencies.  
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pattern is consistent across the 17 countries studied.  In Canada, almost 14 percent of women and 
12 percent of men are temporary workers, which was middle of the pack for both groups.        
 
Younger workers are much more likely to be employed on a temporary basis than older workers, 
a consistent pattern across all 17 countries examined.  In Canada, 31 percent of young workers 
are in temporary jobs which is similar to the 17-country average of 33%, but much higher than in 
the U.S. where only 8 percent of employed youth are considered to be temporary. 
 
Table 7.2 Percentage of Employees Who Are Temporary, by Country, Gender and Age 

Group, 2001   
 

Gender Age 

 

 
Total 

Men Women 
15-24 
Years  

25-54 
Years 

55-64 
Years 

Spain 31.5 29.9 34 66.4 27.1 12.8 
Portugal 20.3 18.8 22.1 42.6 16.4 10.8 
Finland 16.4 12.9 19.9 45 13.2 5.9 
France 14.9 13.6 16.3 52.2 11.1 5.5 
Sweden 14.8 12.4 17.1 47.8 11.4 6.7 
Netherlands 14.3 11.8 17.5 36.5 9.7 6 
Greece 12.9 11.2 15.4 28.2 11.3 8.5 
Canada 12.8 12 13.7 30.6 8.9 9.7 
Germany 12.7 12.5 13.1 52.4 7.5 4.4 
Italy 9.5 8.2 11.5 23.3 8.3 6.2 
Denmark 9.4 7.7 11.2 26.9 6.7 4.7 
Norway 9.3 7.1 11.7 27.9 7.2 2.8 
Belgium 8.8 6.3 12.1 26.4 7.1 3.5 
Austria 8.0 7 9.3 33.2 3.9 2.8 
United Kingdom 6.7 5.9 7.5 13.5 5.2 6.5 
Ireland 4.7 3.6 6 12.3 2.5 -- 
Luxembourg 4.4 3.7 5.3 19.5 2.9 -- 
United States 4.0 3.9 4.2 8.1 3.1 3.1 
17-Country Average 12.0 10.5 13.8 32.9 9.1 6.2 
Source:  OECD on-line database – 2001 data except Germany and Ireland based on 2000 data. 
 No data available for 55-64 year old age category for Ireland and Luxembourg. 
 
 
A possible explanation for the differences observed across countries in the percentage of workers 
who are considered to be in temporary jobs might be related to issues of employment protection.   
Employment protection refers to regulations concerning both hiring (e.g. conditions for using 
temporary or fixed-term contracts) and firing (e.g. lay-off procedures, notification periods) 
(OECD, 1999).  The OECD has developed indicators measuring the “strictness” of employment 
protection legislation (EPL) in 27 OECD countries 
 
Table 7.3 presents data on the OECD’s overall EPL indicator across the 17 countries studied.  
The higher the indicator, the more employment protection legislation is found in each country.  
There is significant variation in the overall level of EPL strictness.  Countries in southern Europe 
stand out for having relatively strict employment protection, particularly Spain and Portugal.  
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Those countries are also found to have the highest incidence of temporary employment of all the 
countries studied.  This suggests that in countries with strict employment protection legislation, 
employers in these countries will hire more workers on a temporary basis in order to avoid 
employment legislation regulation.  In comparison, we find regulation is least restrictive in the 
United States which also has the lowest incidence of temporary employment of the 17 countries 
studied.  The U.S. has weaker employment protection legislation than many other OECD 
countries; therefore, U.S. employers have less need to employ people on a non-standard basis as 
a way of avoiding costs associated with statutory protection of regular, full-time employees.  
Canada is found to have one of the lowest EPL indicators, suggesting less restrictive legislation, 
but higher than that found in the U.S.  This may partially explain the greater incidence of 
temporary employment in Canada compared with the U.S 
 
Table 7.3   Overall Employment Protection Legislation (OECD Indicator) and Incidence of 

Temporary Employment, by Country  
 

 
Incidence of Temporary 

employment OECD Overall EPL  
Austria 8.0 2.2 
Belgium 8.8 2.1 
Canada 12.8 0.6 
Denmark 9.4 1.2 
Finland 16.4 2 
France 14.9 3 
Germany 12.7 2.5 
Greece 12.9 3.6 
Ireland 4.7 0.9 
Italy 9.5 3.3 
Netherlands 14.3 2.1 
Portugal 20.3 3.7 
Spain 31.5 3.1 
Sweden 14.8 2.2 
United Kingdom 6.7 0.5 
United States 4.0 0.2 

Source: Temporary employment - OECD on-line database – 2001 data except Germany and Ireland based on 2000 data. 
EPL Indicator from OECD 1999 Employment Outlook or OECD on-line database (The strictness of employment 
protection legislation). 

 
  
 
7.3 Summary on Career and Employment Security 
 
The gap between Canada and the U.S. in terms of the incidence of involuntary part-time work 
and temporary work may translate into lower job quality for workers in these jobs.  Involuntary 
part-time employment represents a form of under-employment.  It likely reflects lower job 
quality for a worker in that it reflects a worker’s dissatisfaction with an insufficient number of 
hours in their job.  Temporary employment is also usually less desirable for workers than is 
permanent employment.  Workers who are unable to find more stable jobs may potentially 
expose themselves to recurrent spells of unemployment and this may compromise their access to 
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employer sponsored training which can play such a key role in career advancement (OECD 
2002).   
 
Analysis of ESWC data which compares temporary workers with permanent workers finds that 
temporary workers fare worse than permanent workers on a number of job quality indicators.  
For example, temporary workers are less satisfied with their working conditions, more likely to 
report continuously working a high speed, and less likely to report having received employer 
sponsored training than permanent workers.  Data for Canada and the U.S. in the ERNAIS did 
not allow for examination of job quality of temporary workers.   
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8. Overall Satisfaction with Working Conditions 
 
The ESWC and ERNAIS both asked workers to rate their overall level of satisfaction with the 
working conditions of their main paid job on a four-point scale ranging from “very satisfied” to 
“not at all satisfied.”  As shown in Chart 8.1, on average, about one third of workers in the 17 
countries studied report being “very satisfied” with the working conditions in their main paid 
job.10 The results range from a low of 13.5 percent in Portugal to a high of 53.9 percent in 
Denmark.  Workers in southern Europe are least likely to report being “very satisfied” with their 
working conditions.  Overall, Canada rank in seventh place among the 17 countries, with 40 
percent of workers reporting that they are very satisfied with their working conditions.  This is 
higher than the 17-country average of 33%, but somewhat lower than ratings by workers in some 
northern European countries and in the U.S. 
 
Chart 8.1 Percentage of Workers Who Report Being “Very Satisfied” with Working 

Conditions in Their Main Paid Job, by Country 
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Source:  ERNAIS (2000) & ESWC (2002) 
 
 

                                                 
10 Satisfaction with working conditions was also analyzed for workers who indicated they were either “very 
satisfied” or “fairly satisfied” with the working conditions of their job.  When combined, these two categories reveal 
very few differences among workers in the 17 countries studied, with satisfaction with working conditions ranging 
between 80 percent and 95 percent for the majority of countries. 
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Table 8.1 shows the percentage of workers who report being “very satisfied” with their working 
conditions by employee status, gender, and age. 
 
On average, self-employed workers are more likely than paid workers to report being “very 
satisfied” with the working conditions of their main paid job.  This pattern is generally found in 
most countries, including Canada and the U.S.   
 
On average, women and men are equally likely to report being “very satisfied” with their 
working conditions.  In Canada, similar proportions of men and women report being “very 
satisfied” with their working conditions (39.1 percent of men and 41.2 percent of women).  
 
Table 8.1 Percentage of Workers Reporting Being “Very Satisfied” with Working 

Conditions of Their Main Paid Job, by Country, Employee status, Gender, and 
Age  

 
Employee Status Gender Age 

 

 
 

Total Self-
employed 

Paid 
Employees Men Women 

Less than  
25 Years 

25-44 
Years 

45-64 
Years 

Denmark 53.9 67.2 53.1 54.1 53.5 44.7 50.6 63.1 
Ireland 49.8 53.3 48.9 48.2 52.2 46.8 49.9 51.3 
Netherlands 48.5 59.6 47.8 48.4 48.7 44.6 47.9 51.7 
USA 47.4 61.2 44.7 45.9 49.0 43.7 45.7 49.9 
UK 42.5 58.6 40.1 38.9 47.0 37.9 41.6 45.4 
Austria 42.0 54.3 40.2 39.7 44.9 39.6 42.5 42.6 
Canada 40.1 50.8 37.4 39.1 41.2 35.5 39.1 42.1 
Belgium 34.4 45.7 32.2 35.1 33.4 44.6 33.3 33.4 
Luxembourg 30.8 56.5 27.5 29.8 32.4 32.3 25.3 41.4 
Sweden 29.9 49.7 27.7 28.6 31.2 27.1 27.4 31.8 
Germany 26.9 42.5 24.7 25.5 28.8 22.3 26.8 26.7 
Finland 26.4 27.4 26.3 26.4 26.5 27.6 27.5 23.4 
France 22.3 32.7 20.8 21.8 22.9 21.1 20.7 24.8 
Italy 19.5 26.6 17.1 18.4 21.4 13.0 19.9 20.4 
Spain 18.9 31.3 15.0 18.0 20.6 17.0 17.9 21.4 
Greece 15.1 15.1 15.1 14.1 16.9 14.1 17.2 12.0 
Portugal 13.5 18.1 12.0 13.6 13.3 17.7 11.8 14.4 
17-Country 
Average 33.1 44.2 31.2 32.1 34.4 31.2 32.1 35.0 

Source: ESWC (2000) & ERNAIS (2002) 
 
 
On average, the proportion of workers reporting being “very satisfied” with their working 
conditions increases with age.  However, this is not a consistent pattern among the 17 countries 
studied.     
 
Younger workers in southern Europe (Greece, Italy, Portugal, and Spain) are least likely to 
report being “very satisfied” with their working conditions, with the percentages ranging 
between 13.0 percent and 17.7 percent.  In Canada, over one third of younger workers report 
being very satisfied with their working conditions.  This was higher than the 17-country average 
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of 31.2%, but somewhat less than was the case for younger workers in some northern European 
countries and the U.S.  The percentage of Canadian workers in the 25-44 and 45-64 age groups 
who report being “very satisfied” with their working conditions is also higher than the 17-
country average, but was lower than for similar workers in the U.S.  For the majority of 
countries, older workers (45 to 64) report being “very satisfied” with overall working conditions 
more often than workers in the other age groups.  In Canada, 42 percent of older workers are 
very satisfied with their working conditions; but again, this was lower than in U.S. where almost 
50 percent of older workers report being very satisfied.    
 
8.1 Key Findings on Overall Satisfaction with Working Conditions 
 
Workers in Denmark, Ireland, and the Netherlands are most likely to indicate that they were 
“very satisfied” with their overall working conditions.  Although the percentage of workers in 
Canada who report being “very satisfied” with their working conditions is higher than the 17 
country average, the results are less than the results reported in the U.S.  This could suggest a 
recruitment or retention challenge for workers who are mobile across the border, where Canada 
could face a challenge with U.S. employers.   
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9. Synthesis of Key Findings  
 
In this section, we provide an overall summary of the results of each indicator used to assess the 
various job quality dimensions.  In particular, we focus on the results for Canada and how these 
compare with the results from the U.S.   
 
9.1 Reconciling Work and Non-Work Life  
 
Average Annual Actual Hours 

Worked 

 

Percentage Who Work 40 
Hours or More Per Week 

 

Percentage Who Agree that 
Work Hours Fit In "Very 
Well" with Family/Social 

Commitments. 
  Hours  Rank    % Rank    % Rank

Greece 1933 1  Luxembourg 80.1 1  Denmark 63.8 1 
U.S. 1821 2  Greece 79.5 2  Ireland 49.7 2 
Spain 1816 3  Spain 77.3 3  U.S. 48.9 3 
Canada 1790 4  U.S. 76.5 4  Austria 46.8 4 
Finland 1720 5  Portugal 71.6 5  U.K. 45.5 5 
Portugal 1718 6  Italy 63.7 6  Canada 44.6 6 
U.K. 1711 7  Sweden 62.4 7  Belgium 44.2 7 
Ireland 1677 8  Austria 57.2 8  Sweden 44.1 8 
Italy 1620 9  Canada 54.0 9  France 40.2 9 
Sweden 1602 10  U.K. 50.5 10  Netherlands 39.7 10 
France 1564 11  Finland 44.6 11  Finland 37.6 11 
Belgium 1547 12  Germany 44.4 12  Luxembourg 35.7 12 
Denmark 1516 13  Ireland 39.9 13  Germany 33.8 13 
Germany 1451 14  Belgium 33.1 14  Spain 22.1 14 
Netherlands 1327 15  Netherlands 32.6 15  Italy 16.1 15 
Austria n.a. n.a.   Denmark 26.8 16  Portugal 14.7 16 
Luxembourg  n.a. n.a.   France 23.0 17  Greece 13.3 17 
17-country 
Average 1654   

17-country 
Average 54.0   

17-country  
Average 37.7  

Details on data sources noted above.  
“n.a.” – data not available 
 
 
Average work hours in Canada are relatively high, but they are exceeded by work hours reported 
by workers in the U.S.  Workers in the U.S. also report a much higher incidence of work over 40 
hours/week than do workers in Canada. However, despite this, the U.S. ranks a little ahead of 
Canada on “fit” of work hours with family/social commitments. 
 
Denmark and Ireland are leaders in this area, with lower overall workload, low use of overtime, 
and high “fit” of work hours with family/social commitments.  It is noteworthy that Denmark 
stands out so well on the measure of work hours fitting in with family/social commitments.  
Sixty-four percent of workers in Denmark report high “fit” with work and family life.  This is 
almost 15 percentage points higher than the next closest country (Ireland) on this measure.  
Employment practices and social policies in Denmark could be examined further to see how 
these may lead to such positive results for workers in that country in the area of work-life 
balance.   
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9.2 Health and Well-being 
 
 

Percentage of Workers Who Feel 
their Health or Safety is at Risk from 

their Job  

Percentage of Workers Who Report 
Working at a High Speed "All of 

the Time" 

  % Rank    % Rank 
Greece 49.2 1  Canada 16.8 1 
Portugal 44.6 2  U.S. 16.5 2 
Spain 41.8 3  Greece 14.8 3 
Canada 31.7 4  Sweden 13.7 4 
Luxembourg 30.6 5  Luxembourg 13.4 5 
France 30.2 6  U.K. 12.7 6 
U.S. 28.4 7  Netherlands 11.8 7 
Italy 27.8 8  France 10.7 8 
Belgium 27.2 9  Portugal 10.4 9 
U.K. 25.5 10  Italy 10.1 10 
Germany 25.0 11  Germany 10.0 11 
Finland 24.5 12  Belgium 9.7 12 
Denmark 24.2 13  Ireland 9.4 13 
Austria 24.2 14  Finland 9.3 14 
Netherlands 23.4 15  Austria 8.7 15 
Ireland 21.5 16  Denmark 7.8 16 
Sweden 5.5 17  Spain 7.3 17 
Average 28.5   Average 11.3  
Details on data sources noted above.  

 
 
Health and safety issues are of particular concern for workers in southern Europe (Greece, 
Portugal, and Spain), but they also are a concern in Canada (ranked 4th) and the U.S. (ranked 7th).  
Research on healthy workplaces and their impact on productivity (e.g. Lowe 2003c) underscores 
the importance of follow-up research in this area.    
 
Canada and the U.S. are found to have the highest incidence of workers who report working 
continuously at high speed.  This pace or intensity of work in North America is of concern not 
only due to its links with health and safety, but because of wider concerns about the quality of 
working life. Working continuously at high speed will be related to stress and burnout and 
ultimately can pose problems for recruitment and retention.  This may be an issue for older 
workers in particular who, in a context of workforce ageing, may be unwilling to continue to 
work at high speed, intense jobs if there are other alternatives open to them.   
 
The findings on health and well-being in Sweden are also worth highlighting.  Workers in 
Sweden are least likely to indicate that their health or safety was at risk from their job 
(significantly less than the next closest country) despite the fact that Sweden ranks 4th in terms of 
workers reporting working at a high speed “all the time”.  This may suggest a very strong 
commitment to health and safety issues in the workplace despite a pace of work similar to that 
found in Canada and the U.S. 
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9.3 Skills Development 
 
Percentage of Workers Who 

Use a Computer at Work 

 

Percentage of Workers Who 
Feel the Demands of their Job 

are Too Low for their 
Current Skills  

Percentage of Workers Who 
have Received Employer- 

sponsored Training  
(Employees Only) 

  % Rank    % Rank    % Rank 
Netherlands 73.6 1  U.S. 14.2 1  Finland 55.0 1 
Finland 67.0 2  Canada 11.1 2  U.S. 52.6 2 
Sweden 64.3 3  Netherlands 11.1 3  U.K. 52.6 3 
Canada 60.6 4  Italy 10.5 4  Canada 50.6 4 
U.K. 60.0 5  U.K. 8.1 5  Denmark 49.2 5 
Denmark 59.2 6  Austria 8.0 6  Netherlands 46.0 6 
Belgium 57.3 7  Luxembourg 7.8 7  Sweden 44.2 7 
Germany 55.0 8  Sweden 7.7 8  Ireland 37.2 8 
U.S. 53.5 9  Spain 7.5 9  Austria 32.6 9 
Luxembourg 53.4 10  Ireland 7.4 10  Belgium 32.0 10 
Ireland 51.3 11  Germany 7.3 11  Germany 31.7 11 
Austria 48.3 12  Portugal 6.0 12  Luxembourg 31.6 12 
France 48.2 13  Greece 5.9 13  France 25.6 13 
Italy 43.5 14  Denmark 5.7 14  Italy 23.0 14 
Spain 35.4 15  Finland 5.0 15  Spain 19.8 15 
Portugal 28.8 16  Belgium 5.0 16  Greece 13.9 16 
Greece 22.7 17  France 4.6 17  Portugal 12.4 17 
Average 51.9   Average 7.8   Average 35.9  
Details on data sources noted above.  
 
 
The Netherlands, Finland, and Sweden have the highest incidence of computer use at work.  This 
group of countries is followed by followed by Canada (ranked 4th), the U.K., and Denmark.  The 
U.S. ranks 9th on this indicator of skill development, with 53.5 percent of workers reporting 
using a computer for their jobs.     
 
Canada also fell within the top-ranking group of countries on the incidence of training.  Finland 
ranks first on this indicator, at 55 percent, followed by the U.S. and the U.K., both at about 53 
percent, followed by Canada and Denmark at about 50 percent.  However, while useful as one 
indicator of the extent of employer-sponsored training, measurement of the incidence of training 
tells only part of the story.  More information is needed, on the duration of training, for example.      
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9.4 Career and Employment Security 
 

Involuntary Part-time Employment 
as a Percentage of Part-time 

Employment 
 

Percentage Total Employees Who 
are in Temporary Employment 

(Incidence of Temporary 
Employment) 

  % Rank    % Rank 
Finland 32.4 1  Spain 31.5 1 
Greece 29.9 2  Portugal 20.3 2 
Canada 25.8 3  Finland 16.4 3 
Sweden 22.5 4  France 14.9 4 
Spain 20.9 5  Sweden 14.8 5 
France 20.6 6  Netherlands 14.3 6 
Belgium 18.0 7  Greece 12.9 7 
Italy 17.6 8  Canada 12.8 8 
Portugal 15.9 9  Germany* 12.7 9 
Ireland 11.0 10  Italy 9.5 10 
Denmark 10.9 11  Denmark 9.4 11 
Germany* 10.2 12  Belgium 8.8 12 
Austria 9.0 13  Austria 8.0 13 
U.K. 8.3 14  U.K. 6.7 14 
U.S. 6.5 15  Ireland* 4.7 15 
Luxembourg 5.5 16  Luxembourg 4.4 16 
Netherlands 2.6 17  U.S. 4.0 17 
Average 15.7   Average 12.1  
Details on data sources noted above.  

 
 
Compared to many other countries, Canada has a relatively high rate of involuntary part-time 
employment and is in the middle of the pack with respect to the share of employment that is 
temporary.  The rate of both of these indicators is significantly lower in the U.S.  We also note 
that the rate of involuntary part-time employment is very low in the Netherlands, despite very 
high levels of part-time employment in that country. 
 
On the one hand, this might suggest that the Canadian economy is not making full use of the 
human capital that is available.  There is an alternate explanation, however.  The U.S. has much 
weaker employment protection legislation than other OECD countries, including Canada. 
Therefore, U.S. employers, unlike those in other countries, have less need to employ people on a 
non-standard basis as a way of avoiding costs associated with statutory protection of regular, 
full-time employees.  In Canada (and many European countries) where employment protection 
standards are higher, employers may have an incentive to employ more people on a part-time 
basis if that means they can avoid rules that apply to full-time workers.  The same argument 
would apply in the case of temporary workers.  In other words, the fact that fewer people are 
employed in non-standard jobs in the U.S. may be indicative only of the relatively little 
protection that is available to all workers, regardless of the nature of their employment contracts.    
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9.5 Overall Satisfaction with Working Conditions 
 

Percentage of Workers Who are "Very 
Satisfied" with  their Working Conditions 

  % Rank 
Denmark 53.9 1 
Ireland 49.8 2 
Netherlands 48.5 3 
U.S. 47.4 4 
U.K. 42.5 5 
Austria 42.0 6 
Canada 40.1 7 
Belgium 34.4 8 
Luxembourg 30.8 9 
Sweden 29.9 10 
Germany 26.9 11 
Finland 26.4 12 
France 22.3 13 
Italy 19.5 14 
Spain 18.9 15 
Greece 15.1 16 
Portugal 13.5 17 
Average 33.1  

   Details on data sources noted above.  
 
 
Canada ranks above average on this indicator of overall job satisfaction, similar to Austria and 
the U.K. and following the U.S., the Netherlands, Ireland, and Denmark.  
 
The higher ranking of the U.S. on this measure is difficult to explain given the limited set of 
indicators presented in this report. Certainly, the results on other indicators, such as number of 
hours worked per year, would suggest that overall job satisfaction might be lower in the U.S., but 
based on the survey evidence that is available, that is not the case.  More research is needed to 
better understand the key ingredients of quality work and the factors that affect workers’ 
perceptions of what is a quality job. These issues are especially important given the highly 
mobile nature of highly-educated, highly-skilled workers, especially in the North American 
context.   
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10. Conclusions and Policy Implications 
 
This report provides an assessment of job quality in an international context using four key 
dimensions of job quality: career and employment security; skills development; health and well 
being; and work-life balance.  Research examining job quality in Europe has been well advanced 
for a number of years and continues as a key policy and research focus.   
 
This research is a first step in trying to compare ratings of job quality from Canada and the U.S. 
with many of their European counterparts.  Issues around culture, regulation, and institutions 
may affect the various results.  The purpose of this research is not to determine an overall 
ranking or rating of job quality for each country, but rather to focus on select job quality 
indicators for which comparable international data are currently available and assess how well 
each country fares within these indicators.     
 
We examine job quality in terms of workers being able to develop and exercise their skills, to 
work at a reasonable pace and in a healthy workplace, to balance their work and non-work life, 
and to derive satisfaction from their work.  We also examine data for a number of labour market 
indicators that may influence job quality, such as the incidence of involuntary part-time work 
and temporary work.   
 
10.1 Overview of Key Findings 
 
Some key findings from the available data include:  
  

• No one country stands out as having a higher level of job quality than the others across 
all the indicators. However, the Scandinavian countries (especially Denmark), Ireland, 
and the Netherlands rank consistently high.    

• Workers in southern Europe (Portugal, Spain, Greece, and Italy) tend to rate poorly on 
many job quality indicators. 

• Compared to all the 17 countries studied, Canada generally does better than average on 
most of the job quality indicators examined.  Canada does particularly well in terms of 
skills development, specifically computer use at work and employer-sponsored training.   

• Health and safety stands out as a concern for the job quality of Canadian workers, as 
evidenced in results on the indicators of high speed work and health and safety risk.  
These represent areas where Canada could improve in comparison to many other 
countries and is certainly an area in need of further research.   

Canada Compared to the U.S. 

Canada’s rankings are generally similar to those of the U.S. for most of the indicators, but 
there are also some important areas of difference.  
• Average annual hours worked are higher in the U.S. than Canada.  Workers in the U.S. 

also report a much higher incidence of work over 40 hours/week than do workers in 
Canada. U.S. workers are slightly more likely to say their work hours fit in well with 
family/social commitments than Canadian workers. 
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• Health and well-being are of concern for workers in Canada and the U.S., with workers in 

both countries equally likely to feel their health or safety is at risk from their jobs.  
Canada and the U.S. are found to have the highest incidence of workers who report 
working continuously at high speed (ranked 1st and 2nd respectively).   These results 
suggest a potential North American issue with regard to worker health and well-being.  

 
• Workers in Canada are more likely to use a computer at work and less likely to feel 

overqualified for their jobs than workers in the U.S.  However, U.S. workers are slightly 
more likely to receive employer sponsored training than workers in Canada. 

 
• There are notable gaps between results for Canada and the U.S. on the indicators of 

career and employment security as measured by the incidence of involuntary-part time 
work and the proportion of temporary workers, both of which are much higher in Canada. 
This may be explained in part by the fact the U.S. has weaker employment protection 
legislation for regular, full-time workers than does Canada.   

 
• The poorer results for Canada on overall satisfaction with working conditions in 

comparison with the U.S. are also an area of concern and an issue that should be explored 
further. 

 
 
10.2 Policy Implications 
 
High quality jobs are required if Canada is to enjoy economic prosperity and a high quality of 
life for its citizens.  This report highlights a number of issues that need further policy attention. 
 

• The gap in the overall working-conditions indicator showing Canada below the U.S. is a 
concern in terms of attracting mobile, highly skilled workers.     

• Employers and governments in Canada should be paying more attention to health and 
safety in the workplace.  

• Work-life balance has been identified in a number of other studies as an issue that also 
needs to be addressed if overall job satisfaction is to improve.   

 
Employers have the opportunity to improve job quality without waiting for government action. 
The work of Lowe, Duxbury and Higgins, and others cited in this report points the way to the 
kind of workplace practices that support both high productivity and high levels of job quality.  
CPRN’s job quality website www.jobquality.ca also provides guidance to employers, 
governments, and researchers in this regard.   
 
Governments have two roles to play here: 
 

• First, governments should strive to be model employers. In order to achieve this, 
governments need to measure and track indicators of job quality for their own 
workforces.   
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• Second, governments should encourage employers to track and monitor job quality 
indicators.  Governments can contribute to job quality initiatives by: funding additional 
research in this area; disseminating relevant information on job quality to employers and 
employees; and providing benchmark data on trends in job quality over time. This should 
include support for more research on international job quality comparisons. 

 
 

10.3 Future Research Needs 
 
Our findings point to the need for research and data to explore job quality from an international 
perspective.  Some suggested avenues for future research include:  
 
Collect More Comparable Data 
 
Although a large amount of data is available for Europe, comparable data for Canada and the 
U.S. are lacking in many areas.  For example, job quality issues such as discrimination and 
workplace harassment have been examined in Europe but cannot be compared with worker 
responses in Canada and the U.S.   
 
Given the increasing importance of job quality, more international comparisons are needed to 
accurately identify areas of competitive strength and weakness across countries. The natural first 
step would be to extend the European Foundation’s Working Conditions studies to include 
Canada, the U.S. and even other OECD countries. 
 
Jackson and Kumar (1998) argue that Canada has devoted far too little effort to monitoring and 
assessing changes in the work environment.  They suggest that the federal government should 
consider a regular national survey on the same basis as the European Foundation’s Working 
Condition surveys.  This would allow for analysis of a wide range of characteristics of jobs, by 
gender, occupation, age, union/non union status and other key variables.  
 
Just as important as how Canada ranks on the various dimensions of job quality is how is the 
work environment is progressing over time.  On what indicators is Canada faring better or 
worse?  Where do we need to focus attention?  Canadian workers, their employers, and 
governments need information to help guide decisions on how to best recruit and retain workers 
in an environment of growing economic integration.  .  
 
Explore the Determinants of Workers’ Perceptions of Job Quality 
 
To what extent are the perceptions of job quality influenced by past experiences?  For example, 
workers in environments where working conditions or access to employment were poor before 
but which have improved may be more likely to report greater job satisfaction than workers who 
have experienced a deterioration in working conditions over time. What role do cultural factors 
play – in the value placed on time with family, friends and in the community for example?  What 
trade-offs are people willing to make, between leisure and income, for example? 
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This study provides a launching pad for comparing job quality in Canada to that in other 
countries. Clearly, there is room for much more research in this area. 
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APPENDIX A:  Six Common Questions used in the ESWC and ERNAIS 
 
Details are provided below on the six questions from the Third European Survey on Working 
Conditions 2000 (ESWC) that were replicated on the Canadian and U.S. portions of the EKOS 
Rethinking North American Integration Survey (ERNAIS). 
 
Reconciling Work and Non-Work Life 
 
“In general, how well do your working hours fit in with your family or social commitments 
outside work?” 

1. Very well 
2. Fairly well 
3. Not very well 
4. Not at all well 
5. Don’t know 

 
Skills Development 
 
“How well do you think your skills match the demands imposed on you by your job?”   

1. The demands are too high 
2. They match 
3. The demands are too low 
4. Don’t know 

 
“In the past 12 months, have you undergone training provided for or provided by your employer, 
or yourself if you are self employed, to improve your skills or not?” 

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. Don’t Know 

 
Health and Safety 
 
“Does your job involve working at a high speed?” 

1. Never 
2. Almost never 
3. Around 1/4 of the time 
4. Around half the time 
5. Around 3/4 of the time 
6. Almost all of the time 
7. All the time 

 
“Do you think your health of safety is at risk because of your work, or not?” 

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. Don’t know 
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Overall Satisfaction with Working Conditions 
 
“On the whole, are you very satisfied, fairly satisfied, not very satisfied or not at all satisfied with 
working conditions in your main paid job?” 

1. Very 
2. Fairly 
3. Not very 
4. Not at all 
5. Don’t know. 
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APPENDIX B:  Details on Data Sources 
 
Chapter 3 
 
1. Table 3.1: Unemployment Rate by Country, Gender, and Age (15-64 year olds), 2001  

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “LFS by sex and age - standard labour 
market indicators” 

• All 2001 data, except for Austria based on 2000 data 
• No data available for workers aged 55-64 in Luxembourg 

 
2. Chart 3.1: Labour Force Participation Rates, by Country (15-64 year olds), 2001 

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “LFS by sex and age - standard labour 
market indicators” 

• All 2001 data 
 
3. Table 3.2: Labour Force Participation Rates, by Country, Gender, and Age(15-64 year olds), 

2001 
Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “LFS by sex and age - standard labour 
market indicators” 

• All 2001 data 
 
4. Chart 3.2:  Proportion of Self-employment, by Country, 2001 

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “LFS Employment (civilian) by 
professional status” 

• 2001 data, except for Belgium based on 1999 data 
 
5. Table 3.3:  Employment (Civilian) by Professional Status, by Country, 2001 

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “Employment (civilian) by 
professional status” 

• 2001 data except Belgium based on 1999 data 
 
6. Chart 3.3: Female proportion of Workforce, by Country, 2001 

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “LFS by sex” 
• 2001 data, except Belgium based on 1999 data 

 
7. Table 3.4:  Employment by Age, by Country, 2001 

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Data, “LFS by ses and age” 
• 2001 data except Austria based on 2000 data 

 
8. Table 3.5: Percentage of Workforce Aged 45-54, by Country, 2001 

Source:  OECD Labour Market Statistics – Data, “LFS by sex and age” 
• 2001 data, details on this age category not available for Austria 

 
9. Table 3.6: Civilian Employment by Broad Sector and by Country, 2001 

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “Employment (civilian) by broad 
sector” 
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• 2001 data, except for Belgium (1999) and Luxembourg (2000) 
10. Table 3.7: Proportion of Part-time employment by Country, Gender, and Age Categories, 

2001 
Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “Employment by full-time/part-time 
distinction based on a common definition” 
• 2001 data, except Germany and U.K. based on 2000 data 
• Data for two age categories (15-24 and 55 and over) not available for Luxembourg. 

 
Chapter 4 
 
11. Chart 4.1:  Average Annual Hours Worked Per Person 

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Data, “Average actual annual hours worked per 
person in employment” 
• 2001 data 

 
12. Chart 4.2:   Percentage of Employees Covered by Collective Agreements vs. Average Annual 

Hours Worked 
• Date sources on Annual Hours data noted above. 
• Collective Bargaining Coverage data from: 

o Canada – 2001 Labour Force Survey  
o U.S. – Current Population Survey, Bureau of Labour Statistics 

(http://www.bls.gov/news.release/union2.t01.htm). 
o Europe – EIRO online 

(http://www.eiro.eurofound.ie/2002/12/study/TN0212102S). 
 
13. Table 4.1: Percentage of Workers Who work 40 Hours or More Per Week, by Country, 2001 

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “Distribution of employed persons by 
usual weekly hour bands” 
• 2001 data 

 
14. Chart 4.1: Percentage of workers Who Feel Work Hours Fit in “Very Well” with Family or 

Social Commitments, by Country, 2000/2002 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

 
15. Table 4.2: Percentage of workers Who Feel Work Hours Fit in “Very Well” with Family or 

Social Commitments, by Employee Status, Gender, and Age 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

 
16. Table 4.3: Percentage of workers Who Feel Work Hours Fit in “Very Well” with Family or 

Social Commitments, by Level of Education, Canada and the U.S. 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

 
17. Table 4.4: Minimum Paid-Leave by Law in Days, by Country. 

Source: www.worktolive.info/poen_worl.html 
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Chapter 5 
 
18. Chart 5.1: Percentage of Workers Who Report Working at a High Speed “All the Time”, by 

Country 
Source:  ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

 
19. Chart 5.2: Average Annual Hours Worked vs. Percentage of Workers Reporting Working at 

a High Speed All the Time 
Source:  Annual hours data source (noted above) 
Source:  High Speed data source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

 
20. Table 5.1:  Percentage of Workers Who Report Working at a High Speed “All the Time”, by 

Country, Employee Status, Gender and Age Group 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

 
21. Chart 5.3: Percentage of Workers Who Feel their Health or Safety is at Risk from Their Job  

Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 
 
22. Table 5.2:  Percentage of Workers Who Feel their Health or Safety is at Risk from Their Job, 

by Employee Status, Gender, and Age 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

 
Chapter 6 
 
23. Chart 6.1: Percentage of Workers Who Use a Computer at Work 

Source: 
• Canada – WES (1999)(as reported in WES Compendium); 
• U.S. CPS (2001) (http://www.bls.gov/news.release/ciuaw.nr0.htm);  
• Europe – ESWC (2000) 

 
24. Table 6.1: Percentage of Workers Who Use a Computer at Work, by Country, Employee 

Status, Gender, and Age 
Source: same as Chart 6.1 except data for computer use in Canada by employee status – from 
GSS(2000)(as reported in Marshall 2001). 

 
25. Table 6.2 and 6.3: Computer Use at Work by Education, Canada and U.S., 2001 

Source: Canada – WES (1999) (WES compendium); U.S. – CPS (2001) 
 
26. Table 6.4: How Well Workers Feel their Skills Match the Demands Imposed by their Jobs 

Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 
 
27. Table 6.5: Percentage of Workers Who Feel Overqualified for their Job 

Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 
 
28. Table 6.6: Percentage of Workers Who Feel Overqualified for their Jobs, by Educational 

Attainment, Canada and the United States, 2002 
Source: ERNAIS (2002) 
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29. Chart 6.2: Percentage of Paid Employees Who Received Employer-sponsored Training in the 
Past 12 Months, by Country 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

 
30. Table 6.7: Percentage of Paid Employees Who Received Employer-sponsored Training in the 

Past 12 Months, by Gender, Age, and Country 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

 
31. Table 6.8: Percentage of Paid Employees Who Received Employer-sponsored Training in the 

Past 12 Months, by Educational Attainment 
Source: ERNAIS (2002) 

 
Chapter 7 
 
32. Chart 7.1: Involuntary Part-time employment as a Percentage of Part-time Employment 

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “Involuntary part-time workers” 
• 2001 data, except for Germany and U.K. based on 2000 data 

 
33. Table 7.1: Involuntary Part-time Employment as a Percentage of Part-time Employment By 

Gender, Age, and Country 
Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “Involuntary part-time workers” 
• 2001 data, except for Germany and U.K. based on 2000 data 

 
34. Chart 7.2: Percentage of Total Employees Who are in Temporary Employment 

Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “Employment by permanency of the 
(main) job” 
• 2001 data, except Germany and Ireland based on 2000 data 

 
35. Table 7.2: Percentage of Total Employees Who are Temporary, by Country, Gender, and 

Age Group, 2001 
Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “Employment by permanency of the 
(main) job” 
• 2001 data, except Germany and Ireland based on 2000 data 
• No data available for 55-64 year old age category for Ireland and Luxembourg. 

 
36. Table 7.3: Overall Employment Protection Legislation (OECD Indicator) and Incidence of 

Temporary Employment, by Country 
Source: OECD Labour Market Statistics – Indicators, “The strictness of employment 
protection legislation (EPL)” 
• Late 1990’s data and also found in OECD 1999 Employment Outlook. 
Source for Incidence of Temporary Employment noted in Table 7.2 (above) 
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Chapter 8 
 
37. Chart 8.1:  Percentage of Workers Who Reported Being “Very Satisfied” with Working 

Conditions in Their Main Paid Job, by Country 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 

 
38. Table 8.1:  Percentage of Workers Who Reported Being “Very Satisfied” with Working 

Conditions in Their Main Paid Job, by Country, Employee Status, Gender, and Age 
Source: ESWC (2000), ERNAIS (2002) 
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